O n th e k e y s to n e o f a b rid g e o v e r a little stre a m in a b e a u tifu l S c o ttish p a ris h t h e r e a r e th e
w o rd s, " G o d a n d M e ." T h e ta le is in te re s tin g . A g irl in d a n g e r af p e r is h in g in th e s tre a m
w h e n it w a s in flo o d , v o w e d t h a t if G o d w o u ld s a v e h e r life a n d h e lp h e r in ' th e fu tu re , sh e
w o u ld b u ild a b r id g e o v e r th e d a n g e ro u s c h a sm . T h e in sc rip tio n o n th e b r id g e tells th e
s e c r e t o f h e r su c ce ss.

Makes the Home
More Cheerful

It is n o t “G o d " a lo n e — th a t w o u ld m e a n h u m a n id le n e s s; n o r “M e " a lo n e — th a t w o u ld
m e a n h u m a n p re s u m p tio n . It is n o t e v e n “M e a n d G o d " —t h a t w o u ld m e a n h u m a n p rid e ;
b u t “G o d a n d M e " g iv e s th e s c rip tu ra l w a y o f su c ce ss, " F e llo w -w o rk e rs w ith G o d " y e t d e 
p e n d in g o n h im .

FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN

T h e V ic tro la a n d V ic to r R ec 
o rd s a re u n q u e s tio n a b ly th e b e st
'P h o n o g r a p h a n d R eo o rd s m ade.
If y o u h a v e n o t q u ite d ecid ed
w h ic h p h o n o g ra p h to b u y , we
w ill g la d ly p u t a V ic tro la ,
w ith o u t a n y o b lig a tio n o n y o u r p a rt, beside a n y o th e r
p h o n o g ra p h a n d le t y o u d e cid e for y o u rself, th e s u p e r
io rity of th e V ictrola. T ry th e w o n d e rfu l n e w in v e n 
tio n , th e T u n g s to n e S ty lu s, a s e m i-p e im a n e n t s ty lu s
w h ic h p la y s 200 R e c o rd s w ith o u t c h a n g in g .

CHURCH

S e rv ic e s fo r S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r 1 9 th :
1 0 a . m . — “ M o r n i n g W o r s h i p a t 1 0 o ’c lo c k .
1 1 :2 0 a . m .— S u n d a y -s c h o o l.
7 :0 0 p . m .— E v e n in g S e r v ic e .

Concert* every evening or any time yon desire. Call n* up for a
demonstration in your own home.

Pinckney’s Pharmacy

Bishop Henderson in
A Pioneer of Plymouth
^ _ Jl£ w Meat Market
Plymouth, Nov. 20th
Passes Away Wm. Gayde makes announcement

, Suit Cases
and Traveling Bags
J u s t re c e iv e d a n e w sto c k , a n ic e a s s o r tm e n t o f tra v e le r s
e q u ip m e n t. N o th in g n ic e r fo r a B irth d a y o r C h r is tm a s '
p r e s e n t t h a n a g o o d L e a th e r T ra v e lin g Bag. a n d n o th in g
th a t is a p p re c ia te d m o re .
Y o u c a n se le c t th e m n o w w h ile th e a s s o rtm e n t is g o o d ,
P ric e s a r e m u c h
lo w e r t h a n th e s a m e q u a lity c a n b e b o u g h t fo r in
D e tro it. B uy a t h o m e a n d s a v e m o n e y . S a tisfa c tio n
g u a ra n te e d .

and h a v e th e m p u t a s id e u n til w a n te d .

*>/•

Genuine Leather Traveling Bags, $5.00 and up
Trunks, $4.50 to $10.50
Suit Cases at all prices
—

iEORGE W. RICHWINE
TH E LEA TH ER GOODS STORE.
i 114-F2

.

,, Plymouth* .Michigan

f -rajer Plymouth
rtynouti Girl Weds

ilumbus
agons

The announcement has been made; of
the marriage of Miss Vera Townsend of
Detroit, formerly of tnis place and
Henry Scott also of Detroit. They
were quietly married in .Detroit last
week-Wednesday evenin^jNov. 8th.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott will reside at 239
Vancouver Ave. They have the best
wishes of many Plymouth friends.

• • • •

W e h a v e ju s t re c eiv ed a sto ck of
th e s e c e le b ra te d W ag o n s, a n d if
y o u a re g o in g to .b e in th fr m a rk e t
f o r a w ag o n , w e w a n t y o u to be
s u re a n d see th e m b e fo re b u y in g .
■Jr

The coming of Bishop Theodore S.
Henderson, D. D., L., L. D., to Plym
outh next Monday will mark it as one
of the greatest days in the religious his
tory ot the community. It has been
many, many years since a bishop of the
Methodist church has been in Plym
outh, and the privilege of seeing and
hearing a real. Jive bishop in a town of
this size is a privilege, which ought to
>a by hun
'
be appreciated
hundreds
of” Plym
outh citizens. Bishop, Henderson is
visiting only two points on this district
this season, and Plymouth is one of the
two fortunate places to be chpsen,
through the interposition of the district
superintendent, Dr. Ramsdell, of Ann
Arbor.
Bishop Henderson will lay the comer
stone of the new Methodist church
while here, although his coming to
Plymouth was not contingent upon this
ceremony, be having promised to visit
our village before the corner stone laying was planned.
The bishop will make two addresses
while in Plymouth, one at 3:45 in the
afternoon on “The Church and the
Young People,” and then again at 7:30
in the evening on a general theme of
interest to everyone. The auditorium
of the Presbyterian church has been
eiy kindly provided for the afternoon
and evening meetings.
The sessions on Monday will be in the
nature • of a group meeting for the
churches of the neighboring towns, sev
eral pastors participating. The young
.people of the high school are especially
invited to hear the address of the bishop
to young people in the afternoon, and
both afternoon and evening sessions are
thrown wide open to everyone of any
church or no church. This will not be
made a money raising occasion, no
pledges or money being asked for, but
the names of all who have contributed
to the building fund of the new church
will be placed in the comer stone.
Following is the program to which all
are invited:
General Theme, “ Community Service.”
2 :00. Devotional half hour, Rev. Harry
Srqith, Wayne.
2:30. "The Church and Civic Better
ment,” Geo..W. Richwine.
2:45. “The Church and the Child,”
Rev. Wm. Dawe, D. D.,
Dearborn.
“ The Church and the Communiity,” Rev. F. M. Field.
“ The Community and the
Church,” Rev. F. I. Walker,
Nortbville.
3:45. “The Church and the Young
People,” Bishop Theodore’ S.
• Henderson.
( High school students especially in vited)
4:30. Laying of comer stone of new,
church by the bishop,
sujpper at tHe home of F. M.
Loomis, 96 Main street.
7:00. Opening exercises, Rev. Joseph
Dutton, Howell.
7:30. Address by Bishop Henderson.
Informal reception to Bishop Hender
son, giving everyone an opportunity to
meet him.

in
the Mail this week that he will open a
meat market in the building formerly
occupied by Wm. Streng as a meat
market on Holbrook Ave. Mr. Gayde’s
long experience in the meat business
places him in a position to know the
wants of tho pu blic in this line,! and he
will, no doubt, receive a most liberal
patronage in his new location. Mr.
Gayde has had the interior of the
building redecorated and it presents a
very nice appearanceT'Tt'he new market
opens for business SSTOrday, November
18th.

The remains of John S. Kellogg, a
pioneer of Plymouth and one of its
most honored and respected citizens,
were brought here Ia9t Saturday morn
ing from Cincinnati, Ohio, where he
-passed away at the home of his daugh
h o t, fra g ra n t, e x h ile ra tin g , w ith all its n a tiv e
ter, . Thursday, November 9tb. Mr.
a ro m a p re se rv e d , is y o u rs w h e n y o u u se an
Kellogg had resided in Plymouth for
many years, until three years ago when
he went to make his home with his
daughter in the Ohio city. The re
mains were taken to the home oft his
brother, Joel R. Kellogg, on west Ann
Arbor street, where the funeral services
T h e p e rc o la tio n m e th o d b rin g s o u t all th e q u a li
were held at two o’clock the same after
noon, Rev. B. F. Farber officiating.
tie s th a t h a v e m ade coffee th e fa v o rite b re a k fa st
The interment was made in Riverside
beverage. Y ou av o id th e b itte r ta ste 60 o fte n
cemetery. The following Bketcb of the U
fo u n d in coffee bo iled o v e r a fire. Coffee is
life of Mr. Kellogg was read at the
q u ic k ly p re p a re d in an e lectric p e rc o la to r; w ill
services:
The Plymouth & Norbhville Gas Co.
begin p e rc o la tin g in h a lf a m in u te a f te r c u rre n t
John Stivers Kellogg was born in
are installing a new bench of six re
is on .
Palmyra, N. Y., October 23, 1825. Four
torts at their plant in this village, whioh
years later he came to Michigan with
C o m e in a n d lo o k a t th e v a rio u s sty les.
will increase the capacity of the plant
his father and mother, two Bisters ana
60,000 feet of gas per day. They have
seven brothers. They came to the very
also completed the installation of a new
spot where we are gathered together at
boiler. Although the company has
this hour. At that time it was but a I
only been doing business a little more
clearing in the woodland and Indians
M A I N ST R E E T , PLY M O U TH .
than a year, they have over 500 services
passed to and fro frequently. Somf
installed at the present time?"] Next
years later he moved onto the farm on^
year will see many additionef-Bervices
mile west of Plymouth on the Ann installed, as the people are beginning
Arbor road. In later life he returned
to realize what a great convenience the
to Plymouth. Three years ago he went
gas is, and also that it is inexpensive'
to Cincinnati to spend bis closing days
of life’s pilgrimage with his daughter in when convenience and qu antity of heat
is
considered. Under the able manage
the beautiful suburb of Hyde Park.
ment of C. A. Fox the gas company is
He delighted in the beauty of this place
progressing in a most substantial man
and lived out his days in contentment
ner, and they are giving a splendid
and peace. On his last birthday, Oct.
service to the patrons.
23rd, he received a fall that resulted in
a broken hip'and from that day be was
your
unable to leave his Ded and on Nov. 9
he departed this life in a most peaceful
and beautiful manner, aged 91 years
Y o u c a r r y in s u r a n c e o n y o u r
and 17 days. During his brief resi
life a n d o n y o u r h o m e :
th is
dence in Hyde Park, Mr. Kellogg found
m e a n s a c o n s id e r a b le o u tla y .
his way into the hearts of children
The opening number on the Citizen’s
by the score and they found him most Entertainment Course was given in the
responsive to their love and esteem. opera house last Tuesday evening,
I f y o u d o r io t s a f e g u a r d y o u r
Acquaintance always npened into when Mr. Beilharz, entertainer and im
in te re s ts b y m a in ta in in g a b a n k
friendship and friendship into love. He personator presented the “Hoosier
a c c o u n t y o u a re n e g le c tin g a d u ty
leaves to mourn their loss, one brother, Schoolmaster,” by Edward Eggleston.
Joel 'R. Kellogg, of Plymouth, who is The house was filled and the audience
t h a t c o s ts y o u n o th in g .
the lastof a large family and in his 97th appreciative. The next number will be
year; two daughters, Mrs. Samuel S. given by the Oxford Company, Tuesday
An
account
in
th is
bank
Bowman and Mrs. Chas. F. MacAdow; evening, December 12th.
S P E L L S C R E D IT
and
c re d it
many other relatives and a host of
friends.
o fte n m e a n s W E A L T H .
Mrs. John Krumm visited relatives in
Detroit Wednesday.
The missionary society of the Pres
P ly m o u th
byterian church held a meeting and a
ten cent tea at the home of Mr#. F . A.
Dibble last week Wednesday afternoon.
About twenty five ladies were present,
The Edison Company are making and a' program on foreign missionary
PLY M O U TH
some extensive improvements in their work was given. A fine tea was served.
lighting equipment in this village. New
poles are being set and the village will
be completely rewired. New raet9rs are
being installed in every place where
current is used. The machinery at the
old municipal lighting plant, purchased
recently by the Edison Co., is being
rapidly dismantled. A new transformer
and switchboard are being installed and
the building wilt be used as a sub
B u y b u y in g a large q u a n tity , w e w ere e n a b le d to p u rc h a se tw o
station. When the work is all Somv e ry c h o ic e b ra n d s of c ig a rs a t a d isco u n t. W e a re g o in g to
pleted the Edison Co. will" be able to
g iv e th e s m o k e rs of P ly m o u th a n d v ic in ity th e b e n e fit of th is "
give our citizens the best possible ser
vice at all times. Their efforts are ap
p rice b y s ellin g
preciated by the people of Plymouth.

committee

- a

sb

ju s tic e
,,
—,ij»Teqdeated to pleAee notify
toe Edison’ Co. by telephone whenever
ifreet1lights are noticed to be oat of
* abkf AiflhotlighWd. The mat-
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Electric Coffee
Percolater

i

The Detroit Edison Co.

Safeguard

Interests

First Number on
Lecture Course

Edison Co. Making
Extensive Improvements

•The : Gleaners held an interesting
meeting i&t-Tseaday evening at which
time ibf following officers were elected:
Chief«G*eaner—Robert Hutton
ViefcGhjeiGieaner—will Sly
ChdpVm-£iaia TiUotson
Sedietaiy-Tfetsurer—Madge Harlow
Mrs. Geo. Robinson and son, Russell,
Goxwdbtie—TPraiik' Palther
visited friends in Detroit the latter part
Me Palmer
of last week.
Sly
___ ^
Atom Kaiser
Dr. JK. R. Grainger wont to Pontiac
t W a - t a W * * meeting will be held Saturday and witnessed an old genuine
install the new fox bunt near Pine Lake.

IR Y J .

Delicious Coffee

Gas Company
— Making Improvements

Local News

. , Thag^ara Durable.
They will give long Sendee

Free Delivery

Unite

A Snap for

Gleaners Elect New Officers

i b u ilt of A No. 1 thoroughly »a to n e d

THE PEO PLES DRUG STO RE.

Always Open.

Postmaster Brown has received notice
from the posteffice department thatowing to the fact that the appropriation
for free mail delivery is exhausted,
Plymouth .will not secure this much
hoped for service at the present time
at least. Postmaster Brown was ad
vised tobringVhe matter to the attention
oi-the department'again, jq the n
future.
'4$ .v 1 -

.

Stachleberg’s H avana Smokers
-A N D -

Insurgent, Porto Rican Cigars

7 fo r 2 5 C e n ts

■A

T h e s e c ig a rs a re of e le g a n t fla v o r a n d we k n o w th e y w ill
d e lig h t th e s m o k er.
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outstretched to meet Me own. They fanning himself with s sombrero,
The old outlaw eyed arm sarcasti
were small, trembling hands, cold as though the Mght was cool, and then cally.
Ice. He held them close,- trying to he went Into the cabin to return
“Thet ’d he turrtble now, wouldn’t
convey what he felt—that he would presently with a lighted pipe.
It? If you want to know, why I'm
protect her. She leaned against him,
“Fine night" he said; and Ms tone In bed already. I didn’t tell you thet
and they looked out of the'- window. further acquainted Duane with Alloway called me last night He’a
Duane rsaw the riders dismount down Euchre’s quaint humor. “Fine night gettin’ wise pretty quick,”
A T h rillin g T ex as B order S tory
the lane and wearily come forward. A for love-affairs, by gum!”
“Euchre, you're going with me?"
boy led away the horses. Euchre, the
‘T d noticed th a t” rejoined Duane, queried Duane, sriW;*aly divining the
B y Z A N E GREY
truth.
old fox, was talking loud and with dryly.
§
remarkable ease, considering. what he
"Wal, I reckon. Either to hell or
“Buck, listen to this here yarn.
claimed his natural cowardice.
When I got back to the porch I seen safe over the mountain! Now, Buck,
Duane’s only chance to help keep her to do! Say, ff Anybody wants tq swim
The approaching outtX»*^jMpring Bland. Asked me some questions right you do some hard figgeriu’ wMle I go
SYNOPSia
mind from constant worry, to gather maybe some of you’ll gamble?"
voices, halted a rod or so tram the
nosin’ round. It’s pretty early, which
He produced a dirty pack of cards porch. Then Mrs. Bland uttered an' from the. shoulder. I was ready for ’s all the better.”
dr Du»rre. inheriting blood hist from the Import of every word which had a
atbar, kills a liquor-maddened "bad double meaning. And all through and waved them at the motionless exclamation, ostensibly meant to ex^ them, an’ I swore the moon was green
Euchre put on his sombrero, and as
He was satisfied. Bland al
‘ who la tent on killing D u a n e . To
press surprise, and hurried,out' to meet ways trusted me, an’ liked me, too, 1 he went out Duaue saw that he -wore
ape the law. Buck flees t o t h e w ild those waiting days he knew that Jen crowd.
intry infested by outlaws. Ha has Just
“Bill, you’re too good at cards," re them. She greeted her husband warm reckon. I hated to lie black thet way. A gun-and-cartrldge belt It was the
face, and especially the warm,
met one and Is lnvttod to form h p a r t n e r  nie's
ly and gave welcome to the other man.
ship for bettor or worse. He accept*. fleeting glance she gave him, was re plied a lanky outlaw.
first .time Duane had ever seen the
They have trouble at once. Stevens dies sponsible for a subtle and gradual
“Now, Jasper, you say thet power Duane could not see well enough in’ But he’s a hard man with bad Inten outlaw armed.
tions toward Jennie, an' Td doublefrom a toilet wound. Buck e n t e r s t h e
Duane packed his few belongings
camp of {Bland's gang and w o u n d s an change in him. This change, he ful .sweet, an’ you look sweet, er I the shadow to recognize Bland’s com cross him any day.
outlaw who tries to kill h im . He f in d s a fancied, was only that.through remem might take It to heart.” replied Black, panion, but be believed it was Allo“Then he went Into the house. Jen into his saddle-bags, and then carried
ehampion In Euchre, and through h im brance of her he got rid of his pale, with a sudden change of tone.
way.
'*
the saddles out of the corral. The
meets M r s . B l a n d , and Jennie, an or
nie
had
gone
to
her
little
room,
an'
Here it was again—that upflashlng
phaned h o s ta g e .
sickening ghosts.
"Dog-tired we are and starved,” said
hour had arrived, and he was ready.
One day a careless Mexican threw passion. What Jasper saw fit to reply Bland, heavily. “Who’s here with Bland called her to come out. Then, Time passed slowly.
Finally he
Buck, his next move was some sur
a lighted cigarette up Into the brush would mollify the outlaw or it would you?”
prisin'. He deliberately throwed a gun heard the shuffle of Euchre’s boots
Comes the next big crisis In
matting that served as a celling tot not There was an even balance.
"That's Euchre on the porch. Duane on Kate. Yes sir. he pointed his. big on the hard path.
The sound was
Buck Duane's life. He meets it
"No offense. Bill,” said Jasper, Is Inside at the window with Jen."
Benson’s den, and there was a Are
‘quicker than usnaL
blue Colt right at her. an’ he says:
with characteristic energy and
' replied Mrs. Bland.
whjch left little more than the adobe placidly, without moving.
When Euchre <came around the
“ Tve a mind to blow out your
decision. More murder Is done,
Bill grunted and forgot Jasper. But
walls standing. The result wah that
“Duane!” .he exclaimed. Then he
corner of the cabin Duane was not so
but the cause is good. Love and
while repairs were being made there he seemed restless and dissatisfied.
whispered low—something Dliane bravos.’
astounded as he was concerned to see
.
“
‘Go
ahead,’
says
Kate,
cool
as
could
license and Intrigue play their
Duare
watching
the
disgruntled
out
could not catch.
was no gambling and drinking. Time
the outlaw white and shaking. Sweat
part in the drama. How this
“Why, I asked him to come," said be.
hung very heavily on the hands of law, marveled at him and wondered
dripped from him. He had a wild look.
hunted man who isn't an outlaw
“ ‘You lied to me,’ he roars.
some twoscore oiftlaws. Duane, how what was In his mind. These men the chiefs wife. She spoke easily and
“Luck ours—so—fur. Buck!” he
a t heart brings out the only de
“Kate laughed In his face. Bland panted.
ever. found . the hours anything but were more variable than children, as naturally and made no change in. tone.
cent streak in Euchre and how
empty. He spent more time at Mrs. unstable as water, as dangerous as “Jen has been ailing. She gets thin slammed the gun down an’ made a
“You don’t look It,” replied Duane.
he roils another bad man by
ner and whiter every day.
Duane
Bland’s; he walked miles on all the dynamite.
"I'm turrible sick. Jest killed a man.
ahielding the helpless is told
“Bill, I’ll bet you ten you can’t spill came here one day with Euchre, saw
trails leading out of the valley; he had
Fust
one I ever killed!”
a care for the conditions of his two whatever’s In the bucket thet peon’* Jen, and went looney over her pretty
“Who?" asked Duane, startled.
packin’," said the outlaw called Jim. face, same as all you men. So I let
horses.
“Jackrabblt
Benson. An’ sick as I
Black’s head came up with the ac him come."
Upon his return from the latest of
am, I’m gloryln' In it. I went nosin’
CHAPTER VII.
Bland cursed low and deep under his
these tramps Euchre suggested that tion of a hawk about to swoop.
round
up
the
road.
Saw Alloway goln’
Duane glanced from Black to the breath. The older man made a violent
they go down to the river to the boat
into Deger’s.
He’s thick with the
That night Duane was not troubled landing.
road, where he saw a crippled peon action of some kind and apparently
Degers.
Reckon
he’s
askin’ questions.
Ay ghosts haunting his walking and
Nearly all the outlaws In camp were carrying a tin bucket toward the river. was quieted by a restraining hand.
Anyway, I was sure glad to see him
Bleeping hours. He awoke feeling assembled on the river-bank, lolling In This peon was a half-witted Indian
Then he led the way to the porch,
away from Bland's. An' he didn’t see
bright and eager, and grateful to the shade of the cottonwoods. The who lived in a shack and did odd Jobs his spurs clinking, the weapons he was
me. When I dropped into Benson’s
Euchre for having put something heat was oppressive.
for the Mexicans. Duane had met him carrying rattling, and he flopped down ,
there wasn’t nobody there hut Jackworth while Into his mind. During
on a bench.
Duane and Euchre Joined the lazy often.
rabbit an’ some greasers he was start
■breakfast, however, he was unusually group and sat down with them.
“Jim, I’ll take you up," replied
"How are you, boss?” asked'Euchre.
in' to work. Benson never had no use
thoughtful, working over the Idea of Euchre lighted a black pipe. and. Black.
“Hello, old man. I’m well, but all
fer me. An’ ho up an’ said he wouldn’t
to v much or how little he could con- drawing his hat over his eyes, lay
Something, perhaps a harshness In In.”
give a two-hit piece fer my life, i
Ide in the outlaw. He was aware of back In comfort after the manner of his voice, caused Duane to whirl. He
Alloway. slowly walked on to the
asked
him why.
tuchre’s scrutiny.
the majority of the outlaws.
But caught a Ieaping^gleam in the outlaw’s porch and leaned against the rail. He
“ ‘You’re double-crossin’ the boss an’
“Wal,” began the old naan, at last, Duane was alert, observing, thought eye.
answered Euchre’s greeting with a
Chess,’
he said.
“how’d you make out with Jennie? ful. He never missed anything. It
"Aw, Bill, thet’s too fur a shot,” nod. Then he stood there, a dark,
“ ‘Jack, what ’d you give fer your
W h at'd you an’ she talk about?"
was his belief that any moment an Idle said Jasper, as Black rested an elbow silent figure.
own
life?'
I asked him.
“We had a little chat. You know word might be of benefit to him. More on his knee and sighted over the long,
Mrs. Bland's full voice In eager
"He straightened up surprised an'
you wanted me to cheer her up.”
over, these rough men were always In heavy Colt. The distance to the peon questioning had a tendency to ease the
mean-lookin'.
An’ I let him have It,
was about fifty paces, too far for even situation. Bland replied briefly to her,
Euchre sat with coffee-cup poised teresting.
plumb center!
He wilted, an’ the
and narrow eyes studying Duane.
“Bland's been chased acrost the the most expert shot to hit a moving reporting a remarkably successful trip.
greasers
run.
I
reckon I’ll never sleep
object
so
small
as
a
backet.
Duane thought it was time to show
“Buck, I’ve seen some outlaws river," said one.
again. But l lmd to do It.”
Duane, marvelously keen in the himself. He had a feeling that Bland |
"Naw, he’s deliverin' cattle to thet
whose word was good. Mine Is. You
Duane asked If the shot had attract
alignment of sights, was positive that and Alloway would let him go for the
can trust me. I trusted you, takin’ Cuban ship," replied another.
Black held too high. Another look at moment. They were plainly non
ed any attention outside.
“Big deal on, hey?”
you over there an’ puttin’ you wise to
the
hard
face,
now
tense
and
dark
"Some big. Rugg says the boss taed
plused, and Alloway seemed sullen,
«ny tryin’ to help thet poor kid.”
with blood, confirmed Duane’s sus brooding.
Thus enjoined by Euchre, Duane be an order fer fifteen thousand."
What, in your opinion, are the
“Say, that order 'II; take a year to picion that the outlaw was not aiming
“Jennie," whispered Duane, “that
gan to tell the conversations with Jen
chances that Buck and Euchre
at the bucket at all. Duane leaped was clever of Mrs. Bland. We’ll keep |
nie and Mrs. Bland word for word. fill.”
will
get away with little Jennie?
and
struck
the
level
gun
out
of
his
up
th
^
deception.
Any
day
now
be
Long before be bad reached an end
“Naw. Hardin Is in cahoots with
Isn’t it possible that the good
ready!"
Euchre set down the coffee-cup and Bland. Between ’em they’ll fill orders hand. Another outlaw picked It up.
element hidden in Mrs. Bland
Black fell back astounded.
De
She pressed close to him, and a Duane Struck the Gun Out of His
began to stare, and at the conclusion bigger ’n thet.”
will crop out to save Buck?
Hand.
“Wondered what Hardin was rust prived of his weapon, he did not seem barely audible “Hurry!” came breath
•of the story his face lost some of its
the same man, or else he was cowed ing into Ms ear.
red color and beads of sweat stood lin’ In here fer.”
grab
fer
her.
He
choked
her
till
I
Duane could not possibly attend to by Duane’s significant and formidable
“Gbod night. Jennie,” he said, aloud. thought she was strangled. 1 Alloway
o u t thickly on his brow.
(T O B E C O N T I N U E D .)
“Wal, If thet doesn't floor m e!" be all the conversation among the out front. Sullenly he turned away with “Hope you feel better to-morrow.”
Then he stepped out into the moon made him stop. She flopped down on ORIGIN OF PARTY EM BLEM S
ejaculated, blinking at Duane. “Young laws. He endeavored to get the drift out even asking for his gun.
caan, I flggered you was some swift, of talk nearest to him.
light and spoke. Bland returned the the bed an’ gasped fer a while.
“Then he went In an’ dragged poor
CHAPTER VIII.
greeting, and, though he was not
u n ’ sure to make your mark on this
"Kid Fuller’s goin’ to cash," said a
Tom Nast of Harper's Magazine Given
amiable, he did not show resentment. Jen out. An’ when I seen Bland twist
river; but I reckon I missed your real sandy-whiskered little outlaw.
Credit for Introduction of Ele
her—hurt
her—I had a queer hot feelWhat
a
contrast,
Duane
thought,
the
“Met Jasper as I rode In,” said
caliber. Do you know what It ’ll take
“So Jim was telling met
Bloodphant Tiger, Donkey, Etc.
in’ deep down In me. an’ fer the only
to do all you promised Jen?”
poison, ain’t It? Thet hole wasn’t bad. calm evening of that day presented to Bland, presently. “He told me you time In my life I wished I was a gun9
-----the
state
of
his
soul!
This
tMrd
fac
made Bill Black mad, and there’s liable
“I haven’t any Idea,” replied Duane, But he took the fever,” rejoined a
Why.
when and where did the ele
ing of a desperate man had thrown to be a fight. What did you go off the fighter.
gravely.
comrade.
phant become the trade mark of the
“Wal,
Jen
was
whiter
’n
a
sheet,
an'
him
off
his
balance.
It
had
not
been
handle about?”
“You’ll have to pull the wool over
“Deger say9 the Kid might pull
G. O. P.? This question propounded
fatal, but it threatened so much.
Duane explained the Incident. “I’m her eyes were big and stary, but she to a number of leading Republicans
K ate Bland’s eyes, an’ even If she falls through If he had nursin’.”
had nerve. Fust time I ever seen her
Despair had seized upon Mm and -was
in love with you, w hich’s shore likely,
at a former national convention re
“Wal. Kate Bland ain’t nursin’ any driving Mm Into a reckless mood when sorry I happened to be there," he went show any.
on. "It wasn’t my business."
th e t won’t be easy. An’ she’d kill you shot-up boys these days. She hasn’t
the fact that few hadl any but
“ ‘Jennie,’ he said, ‘my wife said vealed
he thought of Jennie.
“Scurvy trick that ’d been.” mut
$n a mlnnlt, Buck, If she ever got got time."
the most hazy idea how or when the
He had forgotten her. He had for tered Bland. “You did right. All the Duane came here to see you. I believe emblem came to be adopted, the New
Arise. You ain’t mistaken her none,
A laugh followed this sally; then
she’s lyin’. I think she’s been carry- York Tribune observes.
• r e you?”
came a penetrating silence. Some of gotten that he had promised to save same, Duane, I want you to stop
“Not me,- Euchre. She’s a woman. the outlaws glanced good-naturedly at her. He had forgotten that he meant quarreling with ray men. If you were In’ on with him, an’ I want to know.
Chauneey M. Depew. who Is said to
If she’s been an’ you tell me the truth
to
snuff
out
as
many
lives
as
might
one
of
us—th
a
t
’d
be
different.
I
can’t
Td fear her more than any man.’’
Duane. They bore him no 111 will.
have attended every Republican gath
“Wal, you’ll have to kill Bland an’ Manifestly they were aware of Mrs. stand between her and freedom. The keep my men from fighting. But I’m I’ll let you go. I’ll send you to Hunts ering since 185(1. said frankly that he
very remembrance sheered off his not called on to let an outsider hang ville, where you can communicate didn't know, but he believed the ele
Chess AJloway an’ Rugg, an’ mebbe Bland’s Infatuation.
around my camp and plug my rus with your friends. I’ll give you phant first appeared on the stage in the
some others, before you can ride off
“Boys, poke all the fun you like at morbid introspection. She made
money.’
in to the hills with thet girl.”
Harrison campaign of '88.
me, but don’t mention any lady’s name difference. How strange for Mm to tlers."
“Thet must hev been a hell of
“I guess I’ll have to be hitting the
“All right. I’ll meet what comes,” again. My hand is nervous and Itchy realize that! He felt grateful-to her.
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts an
mlnnlt fer Kate Bland. If ever I seen swered
He had been forced Into outlawry; she trail for somewhere," said Duane.
•aid Duane, quietly. "The great point these days."
: “If I were to make a gues9
death
In
a
man’s
eye
I
seen
It
In
‘Why not Join my band? You've
to to have horses ready and pick the
had been stolen from her people and
I
would
lay the invention on Tom Nast
He
smiled
as
he
spoke,
and
hts
) right moment, then rush the trick speech was drawled; but the good carried Into captivity. They had met got a bad start already, Duane, and If Bland’s. He loves her. Thet’s the of Harper’s. I believe that the crea
strange
part
of
it.
through.”
in the river fastness, he to instill hope I know this border yon’ll never be a
tion was the result of the adoption of
humor
In
no
wise
weakened
It.
Then
You’re a
into her despairing Ufe. she to be the respectable citizen again.
“Thet’s the only chance fer success.
“ ‘Has Duane been cornin’ here to the tiger by Tammany. We couldn’t
his latter remark was significant to a means, perhaps, of keeping him from born killer.”
see my wife?’ Bland asked, fierce- let them show us dust and we went
•In’ you can’t do It alone."
of men who from Inclination and sinking to the level of her captors. He
'But I’m no gun-fighter." protested like.
. *T11 have to. I wouldn’t ask you to class
right to their own territory, the Jungle,
necessity practiced at gun-drawing un
”
“kelp me.”
“ ’No,’ said Jennie.
became conscious of a strong and beat Duane. “Circumstances made me—■
and got the elephant to fight the tiger.”
“No doubt,” Interrupted Bland, with
“Wal, Ell take my chances,” replied til they wore callous and sore places ing desire to see her. talk with her.
“ ‘He has fallen In love with you?
There appears to be evidence to sup
laugh. “Circumstances made me a Kate said thet.’
Euchre, gruffly. “I’m going to help on their thumbs and Inculcated In the
These thoughts had run through his
port the belief that Nast created not
You don’t know yourself.
" ‘I—I’m not—I don’t know—he only the elephant but also the tiger
.Jennie, you can gamble your last peso* very deeps of their nervous organiza mind while on Ms way to Mrs. Bland’s rustler.
tion a habit that made even the sim house. He had let Euchre go on ahead You’re young; you’ve got a temper; hasn't told me.’
on thet.”
and the Democratic donkey as well.
They talked and planned, though in plest and most innocent motion of the because he wanted more time to com your father was one of the most
“ ‘But you’re In love with him?’
The caricaturist is said to have adopttruth It was Euchre who planned, hand end at or near the hip. There pose himself. Darkness had about set dangerous men Texas ever had. I
“ ‘Yes,’ she said; an’. Buck, If you el the donkey In January, 1870, basing
Duane who listened and agreed. While
In when be reached Ms destination. don’t see any other career for you. only could have seen h er! She throw the selection on the Democratic party's
There was no light in the house. Mrs. Instead of going it alone—a lone wolf, ed up her head, an’ her eyes were full reputed ability to do the wrong thing
aw&itlbg the return of Bland and his
lieutenants It would be well for Duane
Bland was waiting for him on the as the Texans say—why mot make of fire.’ Bland seemed dazed at sight so carefully and persistently.
friends with other outlaws?
You’ll of her. An' Alloway, why. thet little
to grow friendly with the other out
porch.
The tiger as an attribute of Tam
y
laws, to sit in a few games of monte,
She embraced him, and the sudden, live longer.”
skunk of an outlaw cried right out. many Is shown by unofficial records
■or show a willingness to spend a little
violent, unfamiliar contact sent such a
He*was hit plumb center. He’s In to date from Tweed’s downfall In 1871.
Euchre sqrflrmed In his seat.
shock
through
him
that
he
all
but
love
with
Jen.
An’
the
look
of
her
money. The two schemers were to
“Boss, I’ve been glvln’ the boy egEngine Company No. 6, of which
call upon Mrs. Bland every day—
forgot the deep game he was playing. zactly thet same line of talk. An’ he'd then was enough to make any feller Tweed had been a foreman, carried
She. however. In her agitation did not be a grand feller fer the gang. I’ve quit. He Jest slunk out of the room. a stuffed tiger on its engine, though
Euchre to carry messages of cheer and
’warning to Jennie, Duane to blind the
notice his shrinking. From her em seen Wild Bill Hickok throw a gun, I told you, mebbe. thet he’d been try the reason Is not now known.
«ldet woman at any cost. These pre
brace and the tender. Incoherent words
Billy .the Kid, an’ Hardin,’ an’ in’ to git Bland to marry Jen to him.
So Nast, during the crusade agulnst
liminaries decided upon, they proceed
that flowed with It he gathered that Chess here—all the fastest men on the So even a tou^h like Alloway can love the Tweed ring, having In mind
Euchre had acquainted her of Ms ac border. An’ with apologies to present a woman!
ed to put them Into action.
Tweed’s connection both with, the vol
No harxf task was It to win the friend
tion with Black.
‘Bland stamped up an’ down the unteer fire department and with Tam
company, I’m here to say Duane has
ship of the most of those good-natured
“He might .have killed you!" she them all skinned. His draw Is differ room. He sure was dyin’ hard.
many, symbolized the latter In his car
outlaws. There were men among
( whispered, more clearly; and If Duane ent. You can’t see how he does It."
“ ‘Jennie,’ he said, once more turnin’ toons as a tiger.
them, however, that made Duane feel
had ever heard love In ■a voice he
Euchre’s admiring praise served to to her. ‘You swear in fear of your
In November, 1874, It Is related, the
th a t terrible Inexplicable wrath rise
heard It then. It softened him. It create an effective little silence. AUo- life thet you’re tellln’ truth. Kate’s elephant was Introduced by Nast to
4n his breast He could not beer to be
was easy, even pleasant, to kiss her; way sMfted uneasily on his feet Ms not In love with Duane? She’s let Mm represent the Republican vote, wMch
near them. Jackrabblt Benson was
but Duane resolved that, whatever her spurs Jangling fnlntly, and did not lift come to see you ? There's been nuthln’ at that time appeared to be timid and
one of these men. Because of him and
abandonment might become, he would his head. Bland seemed thoughtful.
unmanageable. For the same reason
between them?*
other outlaws of his Uk Duane could
not go further than the lie she made
“That’s about the only qualification
•No. I swear,' answered Jennie; It became the party emblem soon after.
^scarcely ever forget the reality of
him ac t
The selection of the camel as the
I have to make me eligible for your an’ Bland sat down like a man licked.
things. This was a hidden valley, a
I “Buck, you love me?” she whispered. band,” said Duane, easily.
‘Go to bed, you white-faced—’ emblem of the ProMbltlonists needs
•robbers’ den, a rendezvous for mur
| “Yes—yes,” be burst out, eager to
“It’s good enough,” replied Bland, Bland choked on some word or other no explanation, bearing in mind that
derers, a wild place stained red by
get It over, and even as be spoke he shortly. “Will you consider the Idea?”
bad one, I reckon—an’ he positive beast’s well-known ability to go for a
■deeds of wild men. And because of'
caught the pale gleam of Jennie’s face
long time without a dri^k.
ly shook in Ms chair.
“I’ll think It over. Good night?’
th a t there was always a changed at
through the window. He felt a shame
Jennie went then, an’ Kate began
He
left
the
group,
followed
by
mosphere. The merriest idlest most
he was glad she could not see.
Just Self-Confidence.
to
have
hysterics.
An’
your
Uncle
careless moment might in the flash of
The moon had risen over the eastern Euchre. When they reached the end Euchre ducked his nut out of the door
It Is a vaMty of a sort that enables
n n ’eye end In ruthless and tragic ac
bulge of dark mountain, and now the of tb£ tone, and before they had ex
men
and
women to push to the front.
valley was flooded with mellow light, changed a word. Bland called Euchre an’ come home.”
tion. Duane felt rather than saw a
They believe that they can do about
and shadows of cottonwoods wavered back. Duane proceeded slowly along
■ dark, brooding shadow over the valley.
What
they
please and their vqry faith
CHAPTER
IX.
the'moonlit road to the cabin and sat
against the silver.
Then, without any solicitation or en
is an aid. The devotees of new
Suddenly the dlp-clop, dlp-clop of down under the cottonwoods to wait
couragement from Duane, the Bland She Contrived to P a u the Window.
Both men were awake early, silent thought claim that confidence in one
for
Euchre.
As
he
sat
there
with
a
woman fell passionately In love with
hoofs caused Duane to raise his bead
with the premonition of trouble ahead, self Is a sure ticket to any place,
trim. She launched herself. And the was something remarkable about a and listen. Horses were coming down foreboding of more and darker work thoughtful of the fact that the time “Don’t say that,” pleaded a woman
- thing which evidently held her In check gun-fighter’s hand. It never seemed to the road from the head of the valley. ahead of Mm there was yet a strange for the long-planned action was at who had Just heard another declare
sweetness
left
to
Mm,
and
It
lay
in
be
gloved,
never
to
be
injured,
never
The
hour
was
unusual
for
riders
to
; was die newness, the strangeness, and
her Inability to talk on a subject with
die moment the all-satisfying fact out of sight or In an awkward posi come In. Presently the narrow, moon thought of Jennie. The pressure of hand.
“Buck, the sooner the better noW.” which sbe was thoroughly familiar,
• t his respect for her. Duane exerted tion. Grizzled,outlaws In that group, lit lane was crossed at its fkr end by her cold little hands lingered In Ms.
“Say you can talk and prove It to this
Euchre
finally
declared,
with
a
glint
He
did
not
think
of
her
as
a
woman,
Bluer If to please, to amuse. to lnter- some of whom had many notches ,on black moving objects. Two horses
and he did not analyze Ms feelings. In Ms eye. “The mAre time we use up club. And come to see me tomorrow
e a t to fascinate her, and always with their guifr-bandles, accorded Duane Duane discerned.
and I will tell you bow to increase
He
Just
had
vague,
dreamy
thoughts
now
the
less
surprised
Bland
’
ll,
be.”
deference. That was his strong point, silence that carried conviction of the . “It’S' Bland I" whispered the woman,
T m ready when you are,” replied your self-confidence.” She kept her
grasping Duane with shaking hands. and Imaginations that were Inter
. ..
and it had made his part easy so far. regard In which be was held.
word with the result that the timid
spersed
In
the
constant
and
stern
re
Duane,
quietly,
and
he
rose
fram
thfe
He was playing a game of love—
"Orful hot, ain't I t r remarked Bill “You must run 1 No, he’d see you.
woman blossomed Into a brillian/
table.
P
(playing with Ufe and death 1 W hit Black, presently. Bill .could not keep T h a t’d be worse. It’s Bland I l know volving of plans to save her.
speaker.
A
shuffling
step
roused
him.
Euchre’s
“W
at
saddle
up,
then,"
went
on
■Utile communication he had with Jen- quiet for long.
He was a typical his horse’s tro t"
Then she dragged Duane to the door, dark figure came crossing the moon- Euchre, gruffly. ‘T ie on them two
qiie wBS through Euchre, who carried, Texas desperado, bad never been any
. Neat Retort.
Hght grass under the cottonwoods. packs I made, one fer each saddle.
■hart messages. But he caught thing else. He was stoop-shouldered pushed him In.
A physician passing a stonemason’s
“Euchre, come out with m e! Duane.
moment the outlaw reached him You can’t {ell—mebbe either hoss will
giStopses of her every time he went and bow-legged from much riding: a
shop,
called
o u t: “Good morning, Mr.
be
carryln’
double.
It's
good
they’re
you
Rtay
with
the
g
irl!
Til
tell
Bland
Duane
saw
that
he
was
laboring
under
i V to the Bland boose. She contrived wiry little man, ..all muscle, with a
' ^ 'I homAiOw to piss door or window, to square hehd. a hard face partly black you’re In love with her. Jen. If you ?reat excitement It scarcely affected both big, strong booses. Guess thet Jones. Hard at tt,yI see. 1 suppose
you
finish
them
as far as Tn memory
He
seemed
to
be
acquiring
wasn’t
a
wise
more
of
your
Uncle
give
us
away
I’ll
wring
your
neck.”
Duqne.
'. jghre him %look .when chance Afforded. from scrubby beard and red from sun.
Euchre's—bringin' In -your houses an’ o f and then wait to see who wants
The swift action and fierce wMsper patience, calmness, strength,
dtofpvaed with surprise th a t and a bright rovlng. cruel eye. His
a monument next?" “Well, yea,"
“Bland kept you pretty long,” he havin’ them ready?”
ns—enta were more thrlUag to shirt was open at the neck, showing a told Dumb** th at 'Mrs. Bland was her“Euchre, I hope you’re not going to plied the old man, “unless Ihear soi
self again. IInane stepped e!o>e to said.
ay with Mrs. Bland. Jennie grizzled breart.
get in bad here. Tm afraid yon are. bull', IB and r«*n» u t m o s t
Jennie who stood near the window.
“Walt, till I git my breath,” rq
I s d M t o u tfit I a v e r ru s tle d w its .
North*her h*Mlr *aa» Hartira Ha W t flUaot a Uttto » M k Lat uU do the r n t M t,* said Doaaa. Om I keep d eb t «o.“
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X
Mn.SbddonSpentf_
Treatment Without L
fit FinallyMade W«l
Lydia F
■table
Englewood. HL — “ W h i I* g o ln w
through tbs Cfcangeof L if e l suffered

so mneb 1 did i__
know what I was
doing a t timea- I
spent $1900 on doe*
tors sod not oae did
One
called a t
_ had been as sick
I was a t one time*
J Lydia E. Pink
’s V e g e ta b le
Compound made her well,so I took it and
now I am just as well as I ever was. I
cannot understand w hr women don't
see how much pain ana suffering t hey
would escape by taking your tniwWw^.
I o an o t praiw rt enough far It le n d
my life and kept me from-the Insana
Hospital.”—Mrs. E. S h e l d o n , 5667 &
Hoisted S t , Englewood* 111.
Physicians undoubtedly did their b est
battled with this ease steadily *rA could
do no more, but often the most sdantifia
treatment u surpassed by the medicinal
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained in Lydia EL
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, a
I f a n y co m p lic atio n e x is ts i t
p ay s to w r ite th e L y d ia E . P in k h a m M ed icin e Co., L y n n ,
■
fo r sp ecial f r e e ad v ice.

D o n ’t P e r s e c u te
Y o u r B o w e ls
CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

Purely vegetable. Act
gently on the liver.
e lim in a te b ile, a n d
Boothe th e delii
m e m b ra n e o ft!
bow el. C a i
ContlipiUon,
Billoutnesi.
Sick H o d .

.

_

■cite and Indigestion, ■■ million*
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
G en u in e must bear S ig n a tu re

Sound Advice.
“Now, looky yur, Coonrod!” said
Mr. Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge,
Afrk., addressing one of his sons.
“There’s a time to fight and a time
not to fight, just the same as there’s a
time to sing and a time to dance, and
I don’t want you to get ’em mixed.
Don’t be too proud to fight when It is
time to fight, but don’t be too dadburned anxious. ‘Be sure you’re right,
then let ’er rip!' as the poet got off.
But not only be sure you’re right, but
be certain you’re sure, and then hop
to It like bagging wildcats. You can’t
unblack a feller's eyes or unbust his
nose, after you’ve blacked ’em or
busted it."—Kansas City Star.
Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle at
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it
Bears the
Signature of (
In Use for Over SO Years.

m

c

C h ild re n C ry f o r F le te h « r’8 C a s to n a

Roundabout Way.
“I see where an aviator contrived to
have the last word with his wife.”
“How on earth did be do it?"
"He didn’t exactly do It on earth."
"No?"
“He rose 1,000 feet In the air and
dropped her a message.”—Birmingham
Age-Herald.
*
Would Seem So.
Madeline — Was Jack's s
fatal?
Kathleen—I guess so, he
Orange Peel.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the orignal little liver pills put up 40 years ago.
i'hey regulate liver and bowel*.—Adv.
Two-thirds of the so-called society
‘*400” are ciphers.
Ecuador Imports American dynamite.

Feel Achy All Over?
To ache all over in damp weatbi er, or after taking a cold. Isn’t nat
ural, and often Indicates kidney
weakness. Uric acid causes many
queer aches, pains and disorders of
the organs. Well kidneys keep uric
add down. Tired, dizzy, nervous
people would do well to try Doan’s
Kidney Pills. They stimulate the
kidneys to activity and so help
d ear the blood of irritating poisons.

I

A Michigan Cue

Mrs. John A. John
son, 407 E. CongTMB
8L. Detroit. Mich.,
says: “I bad lumbago
ao bad, I couldn’t
move. Mornings, I had
'lave help In gsttinc
__of ted, as sharp
Ppains darted through
the small of my law .
My head ached and 1
had terrible dlssy
•pells. Nothing <Hd m e
any good until I used
Doan’s Kidney P t k
They removed tbs
trouble and I haven’t
been bothered for1jb
long time.”

G et Dees’* at Any Store. *> e a lo a

D O A N ’ s K,‘iDu .V I
m n M u u n co.

H elp D igestion

To keep your dig
organs in good wo ‘
der—tostimulate y
tone your stomach
r%ulateyourbow<ds,t'
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D O U G L A S

“ T H E S H O E T H A T H O L D S IT S S H A P E ”

I & 6 0 $ 4* 0 0 $ 4 .5 0 & $ 5 .0 0 * M r „
IOMT b 7 W M r i n i W . L. D o u g l u
, « h o M t F o r a n l a b y o v e r 9 0 0 0 s h o e d e a le r* .
T b * B M t K n o w n S h o e s i n th e T W o rld .
T J T . t .’
sad the Ktxd'price is scam p*! on tbs booW
m at o f aB shoes st the facaocy. T h e value■» guaranteed and
t b s w « g protected against high poets fee in&poc show. T h e
pdat* a n rite —me s m ywhsrc. They coat DO m on in San
R an csco dam dwy do kx N w f Yodc. They ate always worth the
price p w l &C them.
T V qoaGqr o
off W
W.. LL.. DoogU*
Douglas prodnft
product is
is guaranteed bbyj more
V — . tb s* 40 yaan oaperianee in making fine shoe*. The
e rica aaa the b a d e in die Fashion Centres o f An
T O W are no d e is a w efl«up p *d fretoey at Brockton, M sw b y n e *«igh** paid, sk3kd eo am akes, under the direction and

_______
g ee fo r Iwtoreeting txyklst exp laining how to
got ehoM ot tbo high est sU ad ord o f q u a lity fo r the p rice ,
% aatana u m O , poetage fre e .

LOOK FOR W. L Doogtas
on

d ie

bottom .

______

WILSON CHOSEN ON
FACE OF RETURNSRECOUNTJS ASKED
Vote in Western States
Made Victory of the
President Possible.
REPUBLICANS ASK RECOUNT

B oys’ S h oes
BsstintteWsHd

$3.00 $2.60* $2.00

W . tZ P o n c l a e S h o e C o ., B r o c k t o n . M a a s .

D rin kin g o f W a f e r
'

<Bj Y. M..PIERCE, M. D.> ,
The general conclusions of the latest
Medical Scientists proves that drink*
ing plenty of pure water both between
meals and-with one's-meal* Is benefldaltto health. It has now been prov
en .by Cleans of the X-rays and actual
tests upon many healthy young seen
that the drinking of large amounts of
water with meal$ 1b often beneficial.
Therefore if yon want to keep healthy
drink plenty of pore water (not ice
water), both with your mt*U and between meals. If you ever suffer from
backache, lumbago, rheumatism, or any
of the symptoms of kidney troublessuch as deep colored urine, sediment
In urine, getting out of bed at night
frequently and other troublesome effects, take a little Anode before meals,
These Annric Tablets can be obtained
at almost any drug store.

TOO KEEN ON THEIR SPORT
No Charge of Fraud Is Made, but
the Possibility of Error in •
Count Is Seen.

Anglers Would Have Done Better to
Have Read the O ther Side of the
Notice Board.

Why Labor Is Scare*.x

'■

Here Is one reason which yon mo^
have overlooked why labor is throwing
scarcer every day in the United States*
We have now In Pennsylvania idon*
225,000 automobiles. One-third of •'lean*
are pleasure cars driven by chauf
feurs, an army of 75,000 able-bodied
men removed entirely from produc
tive work.
'I .
The army of pleasure car chnu-Ieur*
in the whole country must exceed h a lf
a million men—all nonfiroducerv In
deed. there is.another great big army
of men building pleasure cars to :b«
operated by these other nonprodueer*
of essentials.
They used to complain in Germany
that every taxpayer hud to carry a sol
dier on his back. We vary it in the
United Stales by carrying a chauffeur
on our backs, says “Girard” In the
Philadelphia Ledger.

The disciples of Izaak Walton had
found a perfect stream for the exercise
of their art, and they settled them
selves for a day’s fishing, underterred
1
by a notice board. The board, which
had been painted by an amateur, read
States
Wilson
Hughes
H a m m e r le s s
S h o tg u n s
takes In additions were announced
“Notiss—These grounds is privet,
New York, Nov. 11.—President Wil from that state, substantially changing Alabama ........................... 12
and yer carn’t fish ’ere. These fish
son and Vice President Marshall have figures previously given.
M o d e l 1912
Arizona ............................. 3
ain’t the kind to be tempted by
been re je c te d on the face of the un
“ll is a common experience that the A rka^as ........................... 9
wurms. and there—"
E x tra Lig h t Weight
official returns, but with a result In result of the official count almost al California ............................13
Here space ran out. and the injunc
M a d e In 1 2 , 16 a n d 2 0 G a u g e s ^
several pivotal states that Is so close ways varies from the returns first an Colorado .....................
6
tion was left uncompleted. For two
that the Republican leaders say they nounced.
Connecticut ..................................
7
hours
the anglers sat by the stream,
There’s no need o f carrying a heavy
will not be satisfied until a recount of
3
"Where the vote Is as close as that Delaware .......................................
tempting
the trout, not with worms,
gun. Winchester Model 1912 shot
the votes has been made in these reported in several states, it may well Florida ............................... 6
but- with the very latest and most ex
states.
be that material clumges will result Georgia ............................. 14
pensive bait.”
guns are made entirely of nickel steel,
The situation is extraordinary and from the official count.
Idaho ................................. 4
But nothing nappened. Then sud
and hence are the lightest and strongest
has resulted iu days of nerve-racking
29denly appeared the owner of The
“We owe It to the country to take Illinois ..........................................
guns on the market. Be sure to see
strain for the people of the country all necessary steps to see that an ex Indiana ........................................
15
grounds and the author of the' notice
HEAL SKIN TROUBLES
If tlie election officials of a few remote act and honest count of tlie vote is Iowa .............................................
one before buying. Sold by all dealers.
13
board.
precinct;* in a few states know how the made. When the current seemed to be Kansas ............................... 10
“Hi, you two! 'Ave yer read that That Itch, Burn and Disfigure by
nation has been waiting breathless to running against Mr. Wilson on Wednes Kentucky ......................... 13
THE REPEATER PAR EXCELLENCE
board?”
|
Usinj Cuticura. Trial Free.
hear from them, they must be swelled day tlie Democratic managers an Louisiana ......................... 10.
“Well, yes. we did. But — er — we |
up enormously with a sense of their nounced their Intention to demand a Maine ............................................
6
thought
you wouldn't mind, and we ! The Soap to cleanse and purify, th e
importance. For on those few pre recount in every close state.
Maryland ......................... 8
couldn’t find your house, or we would Ointment to soothe and heal. Rashes,
cincts has depended the nation's choice
18have—”
“All we desire is to make sure that Massachusetts .............................
eczemas, pimples, dandruff and sore
of its chief executive.
Michigan .......................................
15 “Oh. it don't m atter! 1 on’.v thought, hands yield to treatment with Cutlcum
the vote is counted as east.”
That Mr. Wilson's victory over Mr.
Both sides conceded that no matter ^Minnesota .............................
seein' yer aflsliiif there, that you Soap and Ointment Relief is immedi
Hughes will not be conceded without a what action might be taken in regard Mississippi ........................ 10
'adn’t read ixitli sides of the hoard. If ate and healment, in most cases, com
recount in the close states, such as Cal to a recount there was little likelihood Missouri ........................... 18
you 'ave, of course, go on auiusiug plete, speedy and permanent.
ifornia,
New
Hampshire,
New
Mexico
Montana
.............................
4
of
a
contest
being
carried
to
the
house
yohrselves 1"
Free sample each by mall with Book.
All Settled.
WHY SH E CAN OUTTALK YOU
A hasty glance at tlie oilier side of Address postcard. Cuticura, Dept 1%
Papa,” said the sweet girl, affec and North Dakota, was determined at of representatives as it was after the Nebraska ........................... 8
conferences
of
the
Republican
leaders
Nevada
.............................
3
Hayes-Tilden
campaign
in
187G.
Legis
the
board
showed
that
it
eonlinued
tlie
Boston.
Sold everywhere.—Adv.
8cienti6t Comes Forward With Asser tionately, "you wouldn’t like me to go here. Chairman Wlllcox asserted a re lation enacted 'in 18.S7, it was said, New Hampshire ............... 4
exhortation begun on the front, us
away and leave you, would you?’’
tion That Women Need Less
count
would
be
demanded
wherever
New
Jersey
.................................
14
made
the
state
sovereign
in
pronounc
follows:
Knows
Her Own Wants.
Indeed I would -not, my dearest,*
Lung Power Than Men.
the margin of Democratic victory was ing Judgment in a recount of the pres New Mexico ...................... 3
“—ain’t no fish."—London Answers.
"Mother, may 1 have some more
said the wealthy father, fondly.
so small that comparatively few votes idential vote.
New York ...............................
45
pie?” said Lucy.
I'm
so
glad,"
sighed
the
girl.
“Now
A woman can talk longer than a
would turn the scales. He and his as
North Carolina ................ 12
How Congress Stands.
“No dear, you have had one piece,
A N APPRECIATIVE LETTER.
man because she uses less force iu I’ll marry Mr. Poorcliap. He's willing sociates say they take the position
Congressional election returns,-near North D ak o ta.................... 5
and that is enough.”
speaking than the man does. A Ger to live here.”
that there should be no cloud upon Mr. ly completed, assure President Wilson Ohio ................................. 24
“Now, mother, you think you know
Mr. M. A. Page, Osceola, Wis., un
man professor lias proved by actual
Wilson’s title to the presidency. The in the forthcoming administration a Oklahoma ......................... 10
der date of Feb. 1C, 1916, writes: all about my stomach, and you don’t
and very delicate measurements that A DAGGER
Democrats, for their part, declared Democratic senate, but with five dis Oregon ....................................
Some years ago I was troubled with at ::!!. for it \yauls another piece ol
the barytone singer uses far more
that there must be u recount in New tricts still undecided, the best that tlie Pennsylvania .........................
my kidneys and was advised to try
IN THE BACK Hampshire, even though the returns Democrats could claim was u plurality Rhode island .........................
energy than the tenor and that the
Dodd's Kidney Pills.
T
h
a
t’s
the
woman's
dread
w
h
in
she
gets
bass singer uses more force than up in the m orning to sta rt the day’s w o rk. gave the state to Mr. Wilson.
South Carolina ................ 9
of four votes in the house.
It is now three
A woman never fails to boast of her
either.
That the returns nre still incomplete
Upon the basis of revised returns South D ak o ta.........................
“ Oh! how my back aches.” G U ilD M E D 
years since I fin- intuition every time she makes n good
The range of voices differs greatly, A L H aarlem O il Capsules taken today is duo to the presence on the border of the Democrats have elected 215 mem Tennessee ......... <............ 12
ished
taking
these
•
guess.
so the percentage varies to the same eases the backache of tomorrow—taken ev tlie National Guard of a number of bers of the house and tlie Republicans Texas ................................ 20
Pills and 1 have had j — —r - — — - - - - - - — —
day ends the backache for a ll tim e.
extent, hut as a general result it was ery
4
Don't delay. W h a t's the use of suffering? states. The soldiers ure permitted to 211. In addition there have been elect Utah ..................................
no trouble with my i
•
proved that the tenor uses only from Begin taking G O L D M E D A L H aarlem -O il vote by mail, tlieir ballots being for ed one Iqslefiendent. one Socialist,
Vermont ................................
one-seventh to one-sixteenth of the Capsules today and be relieved tom orrow. warded to the auditors of their home Progressive and one Progressive Pro Virginia ............................. 12
■was pretty bad for
T
a
k
e
three
o
r
four
every
day
and
be
per
lung power of the barytone or bass.
Washington ...................... 7
counties, and iu Minilesota especially tectionist.
ten or twelve years
anently free from w renching, distressing
Your hanker is more In
The difference between the force used m
Four districts in West Virginia, two West Virginia ........................
back p ain. B u t be sure to get G O L D tlie vote of tlie Guardsmen is likely to
prior to taking your
terested In safe-gutu’ding
b y the contralto and the soprano is M E D A L . Since 1606 G O L D M E D A L cut a figure in determining whether the of them nominally Democratic, and two Wisconsin ...............................
Mr. M. A. Page treatment, and will
also marked, and the contralto who H aarlem O il has been the N ational R em  state goes into the Wilson or the Republican, ami one district in New Wyoming ......................... 3
your
interests than you think
Bay that I have been in good health
of H olland, the Government of the Hughes column.sings in very deep tones uses at edy
Mexico, are still undecided. If these 1
he is. He has your Inter
Netherlands having granted a special char
since and able to do considerable
least ten times the force of the thrill te r authorizing its preparation and sale.
Minnesota was as bad as California districts do not change, the Democrats j Totals .............................276
243 work at the advanced age of seventyests very much at heart. H e
The housewife of H o lland would almost as in tlie matter of shifts, anil as its dele will have 217 and the Republicans 214.
ing soprano.
“Result in Minnesota, with 12 votes, two. I am glad you induced me to
lias tin* interests of tin- en
The explanation is so simple that it soon be w ithout bread as she would w ith  gation is nearly ns large, it, too, was a plurality of only three.
will not be known until soldiers' vote continue their use at the time, as I
tire community at heart.
out her “ R ea l Dutch Drops” u she quaint
Is surprising that the investigation ly calls G O L D M E D A L lla a rle m O il Cap watched with the intensest Interest.
As there will be four members of is counted. It is possible that recount am cured.
As you prosper, so does he.
was not made long ago. It has long sules. T h is is the one reason w h y yon Through days and nights of counting, ;>ther minority parties, a \yorking ma in close states may change the total to
Dodd s Kidney Pills, 50c per box at
been known that the tenor or soprano w ill find the women .and children ox H o l che race was a see-saw, with hut a jority for the Democrats is improbable some extent.
Your banker would far
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
thousand or so of votes separating the unless some of tlie minority members
brings the \u><:al cords close together land so sturdy and robust.
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
rather take the trouble toG O L D M E D A L are the pure, original
candidates.
Neither side would ad- should choose to cast tlieir lot with
Tcc^ps the edges only vibrating by Ha-arlem
O il Capsules imported direct
lets for indigestion have been proved.
the
liquor
people
to
secure
tlie
adop
investigate
your proposed
the emission of air. The bass or con from the laboratories in H aarlem , H olland. i niit defeat, and even now both are the administration forces.
tion of proposals which would nullify 50c per box.—Adv.
investment, than to see you
tralto leaves the space beween the B u t be sure to get G O L D M E D A L . Lo o k | awaiting tlie soldier vote and the offlThe senate, according to latest fig their prohibitory laws.
fo
r
the
name
on
every
box.
Sold
b
y
re
lia

lose. When you loss. It is
cords wider open and has to vibrate ble druggists in sealed packages a t 25c, 5Uc j cial count.
ures, will consist of 54 Democrats and
“Thus 24 stales out of 4S—<)ne-lialf
Outclassed His_Owner.
also a loss to 'your hanker
New Hampshire a Surprise.
very much more of the membranes, and $ 1,110. Money refunded if they do not
42 Republicans, a majority of 12. Tlie of the states of tlie Union—have now
Vico President Marshall says that
and to the community. Ask.
so that a considerably larger amount help you. Accept only the G O L D M E D A L .
Perhaps the most surprising of all Democratic majority in the present declared
for state-wide prohibition, for subtle humor he believes the fun
of air is required and much more A ll others are im itations. A d v .
the states was New Hampshire. It senate is 10.
him if it isn’t true.
and over GO per ceut
niest story ho knows is the one about
a|one of all New England failed to give
force Is expended.
An
unusual
feature
of
tlie
result
la
Mark
Twain
mooting
tlie
man
who
Farm
Vote
the
Factor.
Not as Advertised.
Ask him about the
the
Republican
candidate
a
substantial
Persons with high, squeaky voices
the
election
of
tlie
first
woman
to
con
An English lord was visiting friends
There are several great outstanding owned a dachshund.
((often seem to be very loquacious, and in Scotland. One evening while at plurality, and for days no one knew gress, Miss Jeanette Runkin, Repub facts concerning the result of the elec
As n matter of fact, the man was
'the reason Is now plain—they can talk tending a dinner given in iiis itonor he in which column it would land. The lican, apparently having been elected tion, one of which Is that labor, in all extremely proud of the dog because it
with far Less effort than those who met the little daughter of his host, astonishing closeness of the vote was in Montana.
the big industrial states except Ohio, was a bit of an oddity in appearance,
take a deeper tone and have to use who. though too well-bred to stare, shown by tlie rival claims, three days
Women Vote as Do Men.
declined to give its undivided support besides being intelligent and highborn.
after the election, of 100 plurality for
more air to utter their words.
From tlie general result it is clear to President Wilson despite his claim Twain, however, studiously avoided
eyed him, covertly as the occasion Hughes and .44 for Wilson. In the cir
Here lies the realfcxplanation of the presented Itself, finally venturing a
that as the men voted in the suffrage to It on tlie score of having persuaded looking at it.
cumstances it is no wonder that the states, so did the women.
ease with which a woman can outtalk rem ark:
congress to pass tlie Adamson “eightSomebody asked him why he acted 46-48 W. Congress St, Detroit
managers of both parties should de
a man. She has the advantage of us
In Illinois men and women seemed hour” bill. New York, Pennsylvania, as if he didn’t see.tlie dog.
“And you nre really and truly an mand a recount.
and their $50, $100, $500
ing from one-seventh to one-sixteenth English Lord?”
about equally divided as to prefer Rliuois, Massachusetts, Michigan, In
“Qecau.se,” replied Twain. “I was
and $L000 -5% GUARAN
New Mexico, with three electoral
less lung power and even though her
“Yes,” he answered pleasantly, votes, attracted national attention by ence. The state went for Hughes by diana, all gave the Republican candi afraid the owner might be; sensitive
TEED
First Mortgage Bond
lungs may be smaller the difference “really and truly."
a big plurality.
date pluralities, and Ohio’s vote in fa about having IL”
placing itself early In the list of doubt
Certificates.
Your twinker
Is never so great as that between the
In Kansas, Colorado, Montana. vor of Wilson Is not certainly to be at
"I have often thought I would like ful states, and as It soon appeared that
amounts of air required.
will be glad to Investigate
to see an English lord," she went almost every electoral vote would be Washington, Oregon and California, tributed to the labor vote.
Too Great a Change.
where
women
also
vote,
Wilson
was
and
give
you
his honest
Another
interesting
development
was
on, “and—and—”
“How did you enjoy those two weeks
vital, the returns from down on the
How It Is Done.
opinion concerning an In
“And now you are satisfied,” he In border were grabbed hot off the wires. successful, but his pluralities were not the independence of the West, which is on your farm in the country?"
A man, engaged in buying a necktie terrupted, laughing.
sufficiently large to Indicate that the asserting that it elected a president
vestment
every
$1
of which
“Not as well ns I expected. I suf
After veering back and forth for d^ys,
.for himself, turned the pile over and
"N-no," the little miss replied truth New Mexico was definitely placed In woman voters supported him as a unlL without the aid of New York and Penn fered from n luck of my accustomed
is secured by more than $2
over and at last put aside two as not fully,
Six States Go Dry.
sylvania
and
other
big
western
and
“I’m
not
satisfied.
I’m
a
good
exercise."
of improved, income-pro• :
the Wilson column, though there, too.
worthy of further consideration. The
Prohibitionists are Jubilant over tbe central states.
When it was found,
deal disappointed.—Country Gentle the president's margin was so scant
“ Your accustomed exerdse?"
ducing Detroit Real Estate— ^
salesman placed the rejected ties in man.
results of the election where prohibi early In the evening of election day,
“Certainly; dodging delivery wagons,
’* - a
that a basis was afforded for the call tion was an issue. From Washington that the empire state had gone for
and Iu which BOTH PIIINa separate box. The man asked whetb
for a recount. A few mistakes dis the legislative committee of the Anti- Hughes, the newspapers of the metrop street cars and automobiles, and Jump
er they had been placed by mistake
CIPAL AND INTEREST nre
. d
Constant Peril.
ing over/hoies In the street."
covered in the figures of the precinct
with those he had been examining.
guaranteed by a compini;
1
“Do you fear for the future of your officials might .well swing the state Saloon league issued a statement, say olis, even those that had supported
“Oh, no," w^s the polite response; country?”
with $200,000.00 Pald-UWilson, conceded the victory to the
ing:
Comedy
and
Pathos.
over to Hughes.
“bnt we have orders when five or six
“Prohibition has taken another ‘Republicans, without waiting to hear
Capital—tbe safest, surest
"Of course," replied Senator Sor
“A man looks comical when be pro
men tnrn down a tie to take It ont ghum.
WiHcox Demands Recount.
great leap forward. Michigan has from the middle West. When the re poses.”
“My country has always to
investment that a man oc
- f and pnt It aside.”
On Friday National Chairman Win- voted for state-wide prohibition by turns came in from these regions, it
1
face the chadce of iny landing in the
“Yes,” replied Miss Cayenne. “He’s
woman can make.
“What becomes of them?’
cox of the Republican party handed 75,000 majority, Nebraska by 25,000, was found that the fanner and.stock fortunate If he can let it go at that
minority
or
even
being
retired
to
pri
J “We sell them to women who come
Montana by 20,000 and South Dakota raiser had decided the election.
out the following statement:
Write
Us
for
Illustration*"vate
life.”
and not look pathetic after he Is mar
Win here to buy ties for men.”
Yet another fact that calls for com ried."
“The result still depends upon the by 25,000. Idaho has adopted a pro
descriptions and locations «
vote In a few close states. It must be hibition constitutional amendment by ment is that Governor Johnson of Cal
Like A ttracting Like.
these First Mortgage Bond:
>
Corresponding Misfortunes.
a
majority
of
3
to
L
Utah
has
prob
ifornia, running on the Republican and
“Your wife Is looking at us with a borne in mind that the returns thus
Business and Pleasure.
properties, and other dstn.
1-4 f
“George, the coal Is all out.”
far announced are. In most states, un ably elected a legislature pledged t > Progressive tickets, has been elected to
great deal of fire in her eye.”
He is a wise man who does not let
concerning Detroit Real Esenact
state-wide
prohibition.
Wash
the
United
States
senate
by
something
official, and may be changed by the
“I guess she saw us smoking.”
his business interfere with his pleasure
“Sorry, my dear, but I'm all In.”—
tate Mortgage investments..
1
official count required by the laws of ington, Iowa, Colorado, Arizona and like 300,000 plurality, and yet the state at all times 1
Baltimore American.
Meow!
Arkansas have defeated attempts of went Democratic on the presidency.
those states.
The Kitten—Say, ma. Isn’t It very
We read of the seven ages of man, unhygienic for you to ytek me up In
Presidential Succession Unbroken.
Texas County, Solid fo r Hughes.
Dies on Eve of Election.
but one age Is ample for the average your mouth?
Zapata, Tex.. Nov. 10.—The vote of
Washington, Nbv. 10.—Although Inau
Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 10.—Silas R.
Barton, a member of the Sixty-third Zapata county, totaling 516, was cast guration day, March 4 next, falls on
G o o d M arkets— H igh P ric e *.
congress, representing the Fifth Ne solidly for Hughes for president. This Sunday there \*ill be no break in the
. P r i m e A w a r d e d t o W e e te r m O a m m d m 1 d m '
braska district, and the Republican eounty is situated in the lower border 'presidential succession, according to
W h e a t, O m te , B a r l e y , A l t a i f a ta
candidate for election to the same of regloin of the state and fronts upon statements made by officials of the
state department
fice at this time, in competition with the Rio Grande.
The winning* of Weston Canada at tbe S al
It is believed the result shows that
In 1877 President Hayes took the
Congressman Ashton C. Shallenberger,
Exposition at Denver were easily made,
comprised Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses, the
died suddenly at 11:80 o’clock Wednes It Is the banner Republican fonnty of oath of office on March 3 and his term
important being the prize* foe Wheat and *“ "
day morning of acute pneumonia. ■The the United States. All but three of the began on March 4 at noon. This pro
People cut out tea or coffee before retiring when these
exposure the night preceding the elec qualified voters in the county of Za cedure might be followed next year.
beverages interfere with sleep. In the morning they
pata
are
Mexicans
who
are
either
No
less important thsn the splrpcfidqualityof 1
President Monroe in 1821 took the oath
tion, he having stood with bared bead
Canada’s wheat and other grama, is the f ~
-while addressing his home folks, is be naturalized Americans or were born in of office on March 5, and President
drink freely of them, strangely overlooking the feet that
the cattle fed and t _ __________ ______
the state of Texas. Democrats mad* Taylor followed his example in the
lieved
to
have
brought
on
the
fatal
a
t
M K i
at whatever time of day the cup is drunk the drug,
country. A' recent shipment at cattle
_,
no fight In the county.
year 1840.
tack.
topped the market is that city for qo*ttW and j
caffeine, in tea and coffee is irritating to die nerves.
Nation and Individual.
Sponge Farm.
Carlyle a Pessimist
Pastas C m f c V i w I b tf U saMkM as mmj
The crime of the nation against the
There has been established on the
Does not the observant eye discern
i aa A d the Oriud States, «r *s*r
1
More and more people are turning to
jshoree of an Island off tbe west coast Individual lA not that ft demands his everywhere the saddest spectacle: the
Canada in proportion to population h**«s
of Florida what Is believed to be the sacrifices against His will, but that It poor perishing like neglected, foun
exportawe aupua oc wnea
t sponge farm In existence. It is claims a life of eternal significance for dered, draught cattle of hunger and
country in thewodd,and i
«aumated that more than 500.000 ends that have no eternal value—Rein- overwork; the rich still more wretch
earn fignm out jthe x
hold
Niebuhr,
In
Atlantic.
sponges are thus being cultivated.
edly of Idleness, satiety and over
daces,.
^ growth?—Carlyle.
.
*1
Largest Custom House.
Still Valuable, Anyway.
the chug-free, nourishing, comforting cereal drink.
The New York custom house, which
Alligators are among the vanishing
When Swn t n m Fled.
species of animals, but they can al stands just south of Bowling Green on
“I^fe-ia one grand, sweet song with b M ,
ways feel a sense nf pride la being th e site formerly occupied by old Fort us. Isn’t it, dear?” “Yes, wife*.”
Amsterdam, is the largest cost
useful to the world while they
“©he grand, sweet song. And this
house
the world, f t cost $4£0fyl
here in the shape ef alligator b
K .V .I
morning I want a few ten dollar
to build I t
1 3 t Louia «obe-D***ocr*e.
‘H1*L
t ■
$
!
' ‘
\
Race in Several States So Close T hat
Reirnlt W as Not Known Until_
Practically Every Ballot Had
“Twice during these unofficial com
Been Counted.
putations yesterday in California mis

li k

ties of Favorite
P re s c rlp tW - .
cored me. I b e- :
gan to gain l a
w e ig h t,
my
, .— . _ . ..
ft
a splendid m a r i n e . " *
w . H. SAVAGE. 500 N. W a te rloo Avenae>
q * «FaTorite Prescription” today,
either In liquid or tablet form, f r a *
any dealer In medicines or vend ' D r
pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 10 cents ft*
large .trial package.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets a rs
purely vegetable, no calomel.—Adv
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Urban Realty
Mortgage Company
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Think of It—
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Instant Postum
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WALK OVER SHOES

TT

D r y C le a n in g , P r e s s in g
a n d R e p a ir in g
IF YOU WANT THE BEST—USE OUR SERVICE

Are the Leaders

Of High Quality

Let
Your
Next
Pair Be

Brown’s City Delivery
Collects Our Work
From All Parts
Of The City.

Phone No. 237 F-2
When Yon
Wont Satisfaction.

Walk-Overs

Bellmont Hats and Caps,
Rose Brothers Trousers,
Big Rock Sweaters,
Gloves, Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear,
Handkerchiefs, Night Gowns, Etc.

P ly m o u th
N o r t h S id e

P ly m o u th
N o r th S id e

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL |Charged With

Plymouth Gun Club

'•2

j In And Around Plymouth

Felonious Assault I

-----B Y -----

F . W . SA M SEN

L. B. SAMSEN, Editor and Managei | Deputy Sheriff Springer arrested AlI bert Keach, whose hoije is in Ionia, at
1Northvilte, Monday morning, where he
was employed on the new school build j ing, on a warrant charging him with a
Mrs. Prank Ray visited relatives in j felonious assault upon a young girl,
Detroit Wednesday.
j Keach was brought before Justice
Sam Kraus was in Chicago several Campbell Monday morning and in de
days this week on business.
j fault of bail was remanded to the county
Mrs. W. J. Tarrant of McGregor, jail to await examination here next
Wednesday.
Mich., in visiting at \V. J. Griffith’s.
It seems that Keach, who it is alleged
Miss Clara Wolfe has returned home
had
been drinking, went into the D. U.
from a three weeks’ visit with her sister
D. station last Sunday evening and
in Toledo.
spoke improperly to Margaret Fred
Mr. and Mrs. George Streng of De erick, a fifteen-year-old girl, who was
troit, visited the latter’- father, Charles waiting for a car to take her to her
Gentz, last Sunday.
home in NorthviUe. The child became
iPjafbund was broken Tuesday for Ben frightened at the man’s words and
•H averahaw ’s new house on the" corner actions, and ran from the station and
of Williams and Ann streets.
down the street with Keach- following
^ ^ e o r g e Burr and Harvey Springer, her. She fell on . the walk in front of
"Who are attending the U. of M., spent the old Wherry home, where the man
Sunday with their parents here.
overtook her, but she managed to get
The ladies of the Presbyterian church away and ran into the home of Wui.
will hold their annual ■bazaar, Friday, Wilson on Dodge street. Mr. Wilson
Nov. 24. Dinner and supper will be went out and saw the man going down
the street ana-upon overtaking him
served.
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran demanded an explanation of his actions,
church will meet at the home of Mrs. whereupon Keach, it is said, struck at
H. J. Fisher next Wednesday afternoon, him and a lively scrimmage followed, in
which Mr. Wilson soon had his man
Nov. 22nd.
beating a hasty retreat down the street,
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran where he boarded a car for NorthviUe.
church are planning to bold a bazaar Keach ie a married man and has a fam
and supper the second week in Decem ily. His friends say that he is not a
ber. Watch for date? later.
man who is in the habit of drinking to
L -tie i'v. C. Straaen and Mr. and Mrs. excess. The young girl was not injured
Wra. Gayde attended the church festi but was greatly frightened by her ex
val held in the 17th street Lutheran perience.
church last Sunday. Rev. C. Strasen
gave an address.
Don’t forget that Christmas days are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Streng and again drawing near. Don’t forget that
daughter Ethel and Mr. and Mrs. Joe. merchants in this town have the goods
Doreaty and son Harold of Detroit, that you want to buy for those Christ
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. mas days. Don’t forget that every
dollar you spend with a local merchant
Beyer last Sunday.
remains in local circulation and en
riches the community just that much.
Don’t forget that every dollar you spend
outside of this town remains outside and
decreases the money in local circulation
just that much. Don’t forget that an
advertisement of a local merchant in
this paper is an indication that the
merchant is prepared to “ make good”
W E W A NT T O KNOW
or he would not resort to publicity in
W H A T IT IS
soliciting your trade. Don’t forget the
good advertiser is generally a “ live
Potting oat good p r in tin g
wire,” and that live wires are better
far our business, and when
than dead ones.
good

Local News

Ilf Y ou H ave a
P rinting W ant

w* say
p rin tin g we
don't mean fair, but the
best obtaln-ble. If you
are “from M is s o u r i" give
oa a trial and we will

S how Y ou

FOR
SALE—New.
up-to-date
bungalow in Beautiful Elm Heights.
Large lot.
House complete with
plumbing, heatingand lighting. Ready
for occupancy about November 15th.
Low price and terms to suit purchaser.
Property shown by appointment. C. H.
Rauch, Treasurer. Phone 100.
50tl

The Gun Club members did not turn
j out last Sunday in as large a crowd as
usual. Wind and low temperature
made shooting rather difficult. R.
Wheeler was sure in fine trim and his
fast shooting is rapidly putting him up
toward first place. Score as follows:

j Get your auction bills printed at the
I Mail office.
I W aynehasa new factory to manui facture the “ Safety First” sleigh for
i children.
I Chelsea has commenced tne installa| tion of its new boulevard system of
5 0 b ir d e v e n t ’
R. Wheeler
45 out of a possible 50 ! street lights.
J. Patterson
40 “ “ “
“
50 j Birmingham boasts of a “ realy truly’
M. Powell
'3 8 “ “ “
“
50 Itraffic offieer in addition to her public
H. Passage
••
50 : service force.
32 “ “ “
L. Cameron
“
50
30 “ “ “
All those interested in shooting are | Hamburg farmers have formed a game
requested to watch the Mail for notice | and protective association, whose main
of meeting for the purpose of permanent ■object is to stop trespassing, bunting
and destruction of property.
organization.
Harry V/. Passage, Secretary.
The Edison Co. have presented to the
village of NorthviUe through the counicil the power dam and land adjacent
i thereto, located in that village, l
j Milan now boasts of a complete
| wireless telegraph station. This is
certainly a big thing for a village'of
George Wilcox, a former Plymouth | that size and puts them on the map
boy, who now resides at Twin Falls, I right.
Idaho, led the couniy ticket in the i The Civic Improvement society of
recent election and was eleSted county I Wayne, has purchased a drinking foun
assessor. Ria.—fwcnds—hcro will be tain for animals and presented same to
plpnaari
hnnr of frj.1 hmmjo
Mr. the village of Wayne. It will be placed
Wilcox is the son of J. E. Wilcox of in the park opposite the postoffice.
this place.
Tne Edison company have already
shown some little enterprise since tak- I
ing over the NorthviUe plant, A brand i
new man was taken on the payroll
Y o u r fa m ily a n d y o u r g u e sts a p p re ciate good th in g s to eat, a n d yoii, do u b tless,
Monday by Manager Hotton. He Is
e n jo y see in g th e m e at. B u t if y o u r sto v e is a t fa u lt y ou s im p ly c a n ’t <&> y o u rse lf
One of the finest equipments for pub only four days old now but weighs
ju stic e. Y ou can p ro d u c e th e d a in tie s y o u k n o w how to p re p a re if y ou h a v e a “ G a r
licity ever seen in Plymouth is the 10 1-2 pounds and has great promises.
changeable letter bulletin board receiv
la n d .” T h e la rg e st m a k e rs of c o o k in g a p p lia n ce s in th e w orld h a v e b e en w o rk in g for
The secretary of state gives notice |
ed by Rev. Frank M. Field this week that applications for 1917 registration 1 h a lf a c e n tu ry in p e rfe c tin g R a n g e s t h a t w ill m e e t y o u r e v e ry re q u ire m e n t.
T h e re ,is
for the use of the local Methodist under the motor vehicle law will be re
h a rd ly a w om an in A m e ric a b u t k n o w s th e “ G a rla n d ” tra d e m ark .
It s ta n d s for th e
church. The fixture is put out by the ceived after November 1st. Blanks will
a b so lu te b e st in c o o k in g a p p lia n ce s. D o n ’t e x p e rim e n t.
D em an d a “ G a ila n d ” —
Miiltiform Sales Co. of Chicago, at a not be sent to those registered this
in sist u p o n it— y o u are e n title d to “ T h e W o rld ’s B e s t.”
cost of $35 and is furnished for the use year. A large list of dealers and
of the local church with the compli garages covering the entire state has
C o m e I n a n d S e e O u r L i n e o f G a r l a n d 'R a n g e s B e f o r e B u y i n g .
ments of the pastor.
been formulated and a supply of blanks
The sign board is four feet high and
has already been sent them.
The
three feet wide and consists of-o*wooden county clerks have also been furnished
cabinet with metal back and glasp front. with a supply. Blanks will be sent
Four different sizes of letters are pro from the department upon request.
vided, ranging from 1>£ to 5 inches,
the largest letters being furnished m
BIBLE STU D EN TS
CH URCH NEW S
both white and red on a blaok back
Services at I. O. O. F. hall as usual ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ground. The bulletin fixture will be
Sunday, Nov. 19, 2 p. m. Ten minutes
CH RISTIA N SCIEN CE.
used in front of the village ball, where
talk by A. K. Dolph. Berean at 3
Church of Christ Scientist, cor' o’clock. One of the interesting ques
the Methodist'services are now held, nerFirst
Main and Dodge streets. Sunday tions will be, “ What is thelonlyinstance
♦
and on it will be announced all the morning service,
10:30 o’clock. in scripture where death J s represented
and
B o d y ." as a blessing?” Another, “ Who only
activities of the church. Later it will Subject, “ Soul
Sunday-school at 11:30 a. m. Wed are the dead who die?” Have we for- j
be set up in front of the new church.
nesday evening, testimony service, gotten, that positive proof from our
Mr. Field has been a user of one of 7:10.
Reading room in rear of church
oracle, the proposition to our first
these sign boards for the past two years, open daily except Sunday, from 2 to 4 only
parents was life or death, not heaven or
and an article written by aim concern p. m. Everyone welcome. A lending bell. Neither heaven or hell was
ing its mried uses has been duplicated libraiy of Christian Science literature mentioned there. How many would
love to feel that all the human race ex
by the manufacturers in thousand lots is maintained.
cept the churcn were to be eternally
and sent to ministers all over the
damned forever, according to Billy
BA PTIST
country.
Sunday’s last expositions at Detroit?
A r c h ib a ld L B e ll. P a a to i
P h o n e 8 tW .
How many would rejoice to know that,
myriads of the most glorious earth’s
Morning
worship,
10
o’clock.
Theme
Haa,your subscription expired? The of sermon, “ The Law of Service," creation, man, would nave everlasting
label on your paper will tell you.
11:15 a. m., Sunday-school. 6 p. m , life forever in a world wide earthly
I w is h to a n n o u n c e t o th e c iti
young people’s meeting. 7 o’clockj paradise with sin and its fountain for
evening service. Subject of serffion, ever gone.
z e n s o f P ly m o u th a n d v ic in ity
“ What must I do to be saved.” Prayer
meeting, Thursday evening, 7 o'clock.
t h a t I w ill o p e n a n e w m e a t
On account of not being able to
adequately beat the Bennett building,
PR ESB YTERIA N
m a r k e t in th e b u ild in g f o r m e r 
R e v . B F F a l- h e r . P tm lo r.
the eighth grade will have school in the
Services will be held in this church council chamber at the village hall and
ly o c c u p i e d b y W m . S t r e n g a s
on Sunday, November 19th, as follows: the high school pupils will go to the
Morning worship at 10 o’clock. The
a m e a t m a r k e t, o n H o lb ro o k
pastor preaches. Sunday-school at the basement of the Presbyterian church
close of the morning service.
The for the remainder of the winter.
A v e n u e in N o r t h V illa g e , o n
usual evening service at 7 o’clock.
The Plymouth High school football
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening
at 7 o’clock. The public is cordially toam were defeated on the home field
invited to attend these services.
by Royal Oak High last Friday by a
score of 26 to 0. The local high school
team played a team from the Daisy
factory Wednesday afternoon and de
Sunday, Nov. 19. Djvine service at feated them by a score of 25 to 0.
W e w ill c a r r y i n s t o c k a t a ll
10:15 a. m. Morning prayer and ser
mon. Subject, “ Religion in the Home.” Plymouth High goes to Birmingham
t i m e s t h e b e s t o f e v e r y t h i n g in
All are welcome. Parents especially to-day.
invited.

Former Plymouth
.^
Boy Honored

W IL L P R A IS E
Y O U R C O O K IN G

| Garland Ranges Take the Lead

A Fine Bulletin Board

The Conner Hardware Company Ltd.

.

* :

- -

■
—i

*

I New Meat Market :
:

t

ANNOUNCEMENT

:

01

J S a tu rd a y , N o v e m b e r 1 8

LUTHERAN

T H E U N IV E R S A L C A R
Three strong reasons urge you to buy th e Ford can First, because of its record of satisfacory service
IP more th an fifteen hundred thousand owners; Second; because of th e reliability of th e Company which
Shakes it; Third, because of its large radiator and enclosed fan, stream line hood, crown fenders front and
rear, black finish, nickel trimmings, it is m ost attractiv e in appearance. To these m u ^ ; be added ijs
wcnderfiil economy in operation and maintenance—about two cents a mile; likewise th e fact th a t by
lWC
ofltB simplicity in construction anyone can operate and care for it. Nine thousand Ford agents
n*oke Ford service as univw sal a s th e car. Touring Car *3 6 0 . Runabout *3 4 5 . Coupelet * 5 0 5 . Town
m
C ar * 5 9 5 , Sedan * 6 4 5 —f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

BONAFIDE GARAGE
>17 F-2

Wm. i . Beyer, I

Plymouth, Mich.

Sunday-school at 9 o’clock. Subject,
. 'Forgive Us Our Trespasses.” Morn
ing service at. 9:45 in English. Text,
St. Mathew 1&>23> 35. Theme, “ Pre
pare to Give ah Account to Your God.”
Evening service 8t 7 o’clock in German.
Text, Genesis 43:11, 26. Services'at
the Lutheran church at Livonia next
Sunday aftrrnoon will be in German.

F o r T ir e d W o m e n

\

F r e s h a n d S a lt M e a ts , P o u l t r y

W ith A c h in g H e a d *

“They help me so much and 1 And
relief as soon a s I begin taking your
IFoley Kidney Pills.** Mrs. Prank P.
Wood. Morrill, Maine, R F. D. No. 2.
Sometimes i t seems as If yon can’t
stand the pain across your back. I t
METHODIST
is ju st m aking your life miserable
f
Rev. Fjank M. Field . Pa*tor
and robbing you of all energy and
All 9unday services in the village strength. When you are constantly
all. 1 0 a. m., morning worship and, tired, bead always aching, nerves “on
preaching service. Pulpit theme, “ The edge,” kidney action painful a nd burn*
Yoke th at Lightens the Load.” Story Ing; then la the time to s ta r t la a t
on Foley Kidney pills.:
for boys and girls before the sermon, once
They strengthen the weak, ailing
“ Story of * 8 bipwreek.”
Sundav- kidneys.
Improve their action, ana Me
ihool a t 1 1 : 2 0 in village hall. Epw orth them to throw off the poisons th at
cause your trouble. Tour nerves grow
League a t 6 o’clock. “
peaceful, sleep becomes sounder, nervsendee *
Si
Wood says: ______
_
Knife.” E v e n in g ___________ _____ begin to take your P o le y 1 Kidney
PCls.” Be sure _you g e t the geam ae
Presbyterian church, for this Sunday. Poley
Kidney Pills, for they are
Mid-week devotional service will be purely medicinal and ooatM* a a
beld.on Thursday evening from - 7 to * harm ful drugs,
o’clock in the Universalist church, cor
n er of Union and Dodge streets.
hjt
fkum uj

“S .

a n d O y s te rs

v

i

A s h a r e o f y o u r p a tro n a g e

is

m o st r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d .

FREE DELIVERY.

| WILLIAM GAYI
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iye Your. BarnEquipped
With the James Barn
Equipment...
IT WILL INCREASE YOUR PROFITS
Horse Stable Fixtures
Bull Pens
Calf Pens
Manure Carriers
Milk Can Carriers
Feed Trucks
Watering Buckets
Manger Cleaners

F t * Carriers
Harness Carriers '
Ventilators
Barn Scrapers

Give the James Service a chance to
show you the way to bigger profits.

OPPOSITE
PARK

TW O

SM A LL

...H O M E S ...
W ell lo c a ted , b o th in
good c o n d itio n x E lec tric
L ig h ts , C e l l a r , G o o d
F o u n d a tio n s .
O ne h a s ,
fo u r room s, th e o th e r five.
E i th e r c a n be b o u g h t for
$1100.
O n e asy p a y 
m e n ts.

R .R . P A R R O T T
Phone 39

No. 136 Mein St.

,P lym outh, M ich.

D .

L .

D E Y

T E L E P H O N E 336.

Xocal IKkws

Mrs. H. D. Peters is spending a few
days with Mrs. Fogarty in Canton.
Wm. T. Pettingill left Monday for
week’s duck hunting on Saginaw Bay.
Mrs. Mary Briggs is visiting her sis
ter and other relatives at Adrian this
week.
Russell Reynolds of Detroit, visited
hia aunt, Mrs. S. E. Campbell, over
Sunday.
Mrs. Dan Adams is staying in Ann
Arbor with her husband, who is there
taking treatment.
Mrs. Nancy Bradner and Mrs. Del
Cable of Lansing, are visiting at Lewis
Cable’s this week.
Mrs. Clarenoe Tuefel of Toledo, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Willett this week.
Matt Powell and Warren Baxter left
the first of the week for a few days
duck hunting in the “Thumb.”
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shafer of White
Lake, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
JohntJady and other friends here over
Sunday.
Mrs. A. M. Eckles and daughter
Myrtie and Miss Dawn Clark of Northville, were guests of Mrs. Paul Lee
Saturday.
A large crowd attended the dancing
party given by the Order of the Eastern
Star in Penniman hall last week Thurs
day evening.
Mrs. Horace B. Kimmey wishes a few
more pupils in china painting. You
afcill have time to paint your Xmas gifts.
Phone 341 R.
Mr’s. Etta Stiff returned home from
Ortonville Wednesday, where she has
been staying with her sister for the
past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Partridge and
children and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shultz
of Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dicks.
Practical nursing, maternity cases
prefered. Call at Plymouth road nr
write to Mrs. Elizabeth Micol, box 1)2,
Plymouth. No phone.
C. J. Bunyea and O. P. Showers at
tended the quarterly reunion of the
Newburg Corps and Post held at Newburg ball last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Forshee leave next
Monday for New York City where they
will spend .several months with their
son, Rev. A. A. Fcrshee and family.^
Mrs. E. Ross Gilmore of Santa Bar
bara, Cal., and Mrs. Joel Holdridge of
Milford, spent Saturday and Sunday
with their cousins, John and Charles
Forshee.
/* ^ ran k Rambo and family visited rel
atives at Pontiac last Sunday. Little
William, who had been spending the
week with his aunt there returned home
with them.
Miss Glendower Turner of Detroit,
one of the teachers from Strasburg’s
Academy, opened a school of dancing
here last week Thursday evening. A
large class is in attendance and an as
sembly is held each evening after the
class.
The three weeks old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank S\imp passed away at their
home in Detroit Sunday. Funeral
services were held in the Union churc'<
at this place Tuesday afternoon. In
terment in the cemetery adjoining.
Mr. and Mrs. Sump have the sympathy
of their many friends in the lo.ss of
their only child.
The following out of town friends
were here last Saturday to attend the
funeral of John Kellogg: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. MacAdow and Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Bowman of Cincinnati, Ohio;
Mrs. J. Sumner, L. J. Kellogg, Miss
Grace Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Kellogg of Detroit; Mrs. Wm. T.
McGraw and Miss Dessa Edsall of
Walkerville.
Work on the new plant of the Plym
outh Motor Castings Co. is progressing
nicely. The roof is all on the large
building and everything is ready for
putting in the glass windows which
form a large part of the sides and ends.
Work on the office building is progress
ing rapidly and it will soon be enclosed.
This building is a brick venire. If
weather conditions permit, contractor
Samuel Winters expects To have the
plant readjf for operation in four weeks.
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
church held a pleasant meeting at the
home of-Mrs. J. L. Gale last Wednes
day afternoon. About fifty ladies were
present, and Mrs. Ramsdell of Ann
Arbor, wife of the presiding Elder,
gave an interesting talk on Foreign
Missions. A report of the bazaar was
given and the ladies cleared $152 50. A
solo by Mrk R. E. Cooper accompanied
on the piano by Miss Evelyn Thomas
was much enjoyed. Dainty refresh
ments were served.

Tuesday saw the first fall of the
beautiful.
Charles Hirschlieb entertained rela
tives from Redford last Sunday.
Mrs. Coello Hamilton was the guest
of Detroit friends last Saturday.
A. G. Burnett ami family visited
friends at Farmington last Sunday.
’W e h a v e ju s t re c eiv ed a fine a s s o rtm e n t of
Mrs. Inga Smith of Twin Fall9, Idaho,
rh a n k s g iv in g P o st C ard s for y o u r c h o o sin g
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilcox.
Y ou w ill w a n t to sen d y o u r frie n d s a g re e tin g on
Born,
a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs.
T u r k e y P a y . C o m e in a n d see th e m
George Tyo, Monday, November 13th.
Miss Helen Smith of Detroit, spent
the week-end with Miss Gladys Pas«*•
In o rd e r th a l y o u m ay n o t lie d is a p p o in te d in
Mrs. J. W. Blickenetaff and daughter
g e ttin g ice C re am for y o u r T h a n k s g iv in g d ay
are visiting relatives at .Lake Odessa,
Mich.
d in n e r, place y o u r o rd e r n o w . W e w ill h a v e
Mr. and Mrs. John Quartel, Sr. are
P la in a n d F a n c y C re am fo r T h a n k s g iv in g d a y .
visiting relatives at Sandusky, Mich.,
this week.
You can get a premium list for the
M u r r a y 's I c e
C ream
S to r e
coming poultry and pet stock show at
P e m iim a n ' A v e ., P ly m o u th .
the Mail office.
Eugene Lombard, who has been
dangerously ill for the past three weeks
is slightly improved.
^JWm. Glympee and wife and Mrs. L.
A. Hubbard were guests of Wayne
friends last Sunday.
T. Hamilton is improving the ap
pearance of his home on East Ann
Arbor street by adding a fine new porch.
(ONE DAY ONLY)
Mrs. C. H. Killian went to Toledo,
Ohio, last Friday where she has since
been visiting her sons and their families.
In o rd e r to in tro d u c e o u r new b ra n d of
Mantz Wright of Onaway, Micb., and
O le o m a rg a rin e to o u r p a tro n s , w e are
Miss Elsie St. George of Detroit, were
g o in g
to
offer fo r S a tu rd a y o n ly ,
guests of Mr. and Mrs Geo. Robinson,
Sunday.
Honey in ten pound pails at $1.50,
delivered every Friday. A postal card
to Dell Siver, Norhtville, will bring it
to you. 50t2.
Mrs. Titus Ruff visited Mrs. Wm.
Farley at her home in Livonia last
week Wednesday. Mrs. Farley con
tinues very ill.
TRY NE-RO-MA COFFEE—NONE BETTER
Ralph Wilcox and wife of Jackson,
and Mrs. May Tillapaugh of Ann Arbor,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Wil
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
cox last Sunday.
FOR SATURDAY.
-£*-Tlie Daisy Mfg. Co. are adding the
third story to the office building at
their plant. Contractor J.H . Patterson
is doing the work.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Freeman, Mrs.
Carl Switzer and Mrs. Addie Brown of
Free Delivery
Main Street
Phone 29
Ypsilanti, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Burns Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Westfall of
Canton, were entertained at dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Drews
on Starkweather Ave. Sunday.
Dr. W. G. Baker, veterinary surgeon
has located in Plymouth. His office is
located at the comer of Maple avenue
and Kellogg street. See his card in
this issue.
£ * r . and Mrs. S. A. Spicer and Mr.
and Mrs. John Root left Monday for
Washington D. C. where they are at
tending the National Grange Conven
tion this week.
W e h a n d le n o th in g h u t th e best
/"Plymouth milk dealers, like the dis
b ra n d s o f c a n n e d g oods, m ade
pensers of the lateral fluid in neighbor
ing towns have found it necessary to
b y m a n u fa c tu re rs w ho h a v e es
raise the price to 8c per quart, begin
ta b lis h e d c o u n try -w id e r e p u ta 
ning last Monday.
tio n s for m a k in g Q u a lity G oods.
Superintendent Chilson of the water
system and his force of men are hustling
W e h a v e carefu lly av o id e d th e
to get the water main to the new plant
p o o re r g rad es in s e le c tin g o u r
of the Plymouth Motor Castings Co.
laid before cold weather prevents this
sto ck , a n d o u r c u sto m ers are
Dr. Albert P. Ohlmacher, a promi
kind of work.
nent physician of Detroit, who under
a ssu re d of g e ttin g n o th in g h u t
D. Macham’a new residence at the went an operation for appendicitis
th e b e tte r g ra d e s frp m u s at
comer of Blunk Ave. and Williams several daye ago, died at Grace hospital
street is nearly completed and adds Thursday, Nov. 9th. Dr. Ohlmacher
th e v e ry lo w est prices.
considerably to the attractiveness of specialized in the treatment of infection
that part of the village. Several new by bacterial or vaccine therapy, and
houses are to be built on Blunk Ave. has had several patients from Plymouth
the coming spring.
who were greatly shocked 'at his un
Eleotion is over and Presto Razor timely death.
The fdheral services
Strops have voted to stay and assist in were held from his late residence, 381
several shaving sessions to come If the
Pennsylvania
avenue,
Monday morning.
old razor pulls try one. Every week
new and more pleased buyers for them. The body was cremated.
Names given on application. Prices
he historv of the tabernacle in Cen
», I9i8t 25c on each 1
C T A T E O P MICHIGAN, w w n t y o f W a n t e d a d v a n■
c-e . ”
At a Melon of the
Probate
Court for strop. L . W . WoLfrom.’ agent,
u iii .vrn n f.
h .U
4.V. TV__ 1_. a________________. . .
°
' a t J . H, tral park is rapidly nearing an end.
Having housed the Methodist congre
gation since the burning of their church
nearly eight months ago, the building
An Old Man’s Stomach
As we grow older and less active, less is to be wrecked immediately by the
and less food is required to meet the purchaser, John Patterson, who .will use
demands of our bodies. I f too much is
habitaaRy taken, the stomach will the material in the new Methodist
rebel. When a man reaches the ad- church. Last Monday evening a “ bee”
ad age of 85 or 90, you will find of twenty- five men made short work of
he is a light eater. Be as careful moving the furnishings out of the tab
as you will, however, you will oc- ernacle to the sheds where they will be
caaienlly eat more than you should and
feel the neod of Chamberlain’s Tablets stored until the church is completed.
to edrteot the disorder. These tablets The Methodist services will be held
each Sunday in the village opera house,
beginning next Sunday, and the mid
week meeting on Thursday evenings in
the Universalist-church.

Thanksgiving
Postcards

Thanksgiving Ice Cream

SATURDAY SPECIAL
“ B e s t E v e r” O le o m a rg a rin e

2 2 c p er pound

H EA R N

8

G O RTO N

C anned G ood s
o f Q u a lity ...

Miss Grace Campbell of Detroit,
Sundayed at home.
Mrs. Lewie Cable visited friends at
Pontiac Wednesday.
F. J. Pierce and family have moved
into their new house on Mill street.
John. Wilson and wife of Northville,
visited his brother, W. J . WilBon and
family Sunday.
Mr. Coffin, who resided in the Stacey
house on Adams St. has moved his
family to Dearborn.
Mrs. Clarence Mason of Detroit,
visited her mother, Mrs. Day Dean, last
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Horace B. Kimmey, 58 Church
street.
Teacher of china painting,
realistic and semi conventional. Phone
341 R.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5c. pc

t i n e . O n e In se itlo n

Will the party who borrowed H. C.
Robinson’s piano skids please return
them,
50-It

Oleomargarine...
O n a c c o u n t of th e h ig h price of b u tte r, ■ we h a v e
ta k e n p a in s to b u y th e b e st g ra d e of O le o m a rg a r
in e we c an find.
W e h a v e in th e c o lo re d th e

“ M is tle to e ” b r a n d a n d in ' w h ite t h e
“ G ood L u ck ” b ra n d
W e also h a v e c o lo rin g to go w ith it. I f y o u p u t
salt on th e w h ite it w ill ta ste lik e b u tte r.

We are selling a 25c can of Pineapple for 20c
2 cans of Corn for 25c
2 cans of Peas for 25c
All goods at lowest prices and
best grades.

FOR SALE—A modern home on
Penniman avenue. Inquire of D. M.
Berdan.
50tf
FOR SALE—1915 Ford runabout
car in first-class shape. Two weeks
before car was taken off road spent
$50.00 in repairs and new parts. Car
has five tires, all good. If sold this
month will take $175. J. L. Gale.
FOR SALE—A house. Enquire at
20 Adams street.
49t4
TO RENT—A comfortable 5-room
bouse with bath, electric lights, gas and
hard and soft water. Enquire of Geo.
H. Wilcox.
49if
FOR SALE—Fifteen acres of timber
including saw timber and wood. 1000
ft. of planed, thoroughly seasoned
white wood finishing lumber. 1 Jersey’
milch cow. Phone 247-F(i.
49if
FOR SALE-M ixed
Phone 312-F2.

stove

J O H N

FOR SALE—Pair mares, nine years
old, weight 2700. Theodore Chilson,
phone 108-W.
46t4
FOR SALE—Lot on Depot street.
Inquire of Wm. Waterman.
27t.f
FOR SALE—12 well located lots in
the heart of the village. Prices reason
able. Inquire of George Wilcox.
14tf.
FOR
SALE—New,
up-to-date
bungalow in Beautiful Elm Heights.
Large lot.
House complete with
plumbing, heating and lighting. Ready
for occupancy about November 15th.
Low price and terms to suit purchaser.
Property shown by appointment. C.
H. Rauch, Treasurer. Phone 100. 50tl
FOR SALE—White Rock cockerels,
White Leghorn cockerels, the Everlay
strain. Burbon Red turkeys, two fine^
toms. J. H. Hanford, Ypsilanti, Route
3.
50t2
FOR SALE—Cheap, 1915 model
Alter touring car, in first class con
dition. Enquire of Mrs. Ormel King.
50tl
FOR SALE—Five-year-old Guernsey
:ow witn calf one week old by side*.
John Lang, Plymouth. Phone 300P21.
48tf
FOR SALE—Almost new Buick
automobile at a great bargain.
In
splendid condition. Run less than
0 miles. No use for same. Inquire
at E. L. Riggs’ store.
48tl

GOOD PROVIDER S FAMILY

‘P u .r e food is every
^w om an s r ig h t l
For t o o u r h o m e s
i t b r in g s d e lig h t!

LOST—On Main street black and
fancy stripe silk crochet bag. Will
finder please phone 84J. Mrs. W. E.
Springsteen, 27 Mill street.
50tl

i DR. W. G. BAKER
Veterinary Surgeon
Office on C orner of Maple
Ave. and Kellogg S t

U Q P E A K I N G of
i j w o m e n ’s r ig h t s ,”
says M rs. G ood
P r o r id e r to m e th e o th e r
n ig h t, “ a fte r I fo u n d th is
g ro c e ry sto re I w as of th e
o p in io n th a t I h a d se
c u re d m y rig h ts a n d a fte r
1 h a d fo u n d o u t th e d e 
lightful q u a lity of food
th e y sold I began to tell
oth t'rs. about, it.

C o u r te s y , C le a n lin e s s , H o n e s ty .

S ervice.

Brown & Pettingill,
TH E W HITE FRONT G R O C ER Y

T elep h o n e No. 4 0 .

F re e D eliv ery

Friends and Watches
CAN A rc tw o im pofo rta n t featu res
DEPEND ON EVERY DAY LIFE
Y ou
w /x

W A T C H

t h a t y o u feel th a t y o u can

RELY UPON
A “ ood w atch is q u ite as
satisfa c to ry a s a

FOR SALE—My entire stock of
edigreed New Zealand Red rabbits,
[utches, etc. No reasonable offer re
fused. Box 437, Plymouth.
WANTED—To rent at once, small
farm, 10 to 25 acres with buildingB,
Box 437 Plymouth.

G A L E

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES

wood.
49t3

FOR SALE—A Lilly cream separa
tor, 450 pounds capacity, guaranteed
close skimming and easy turning. Will
be sold at a low price. Henry J.
Fisher.
50tl

L .

TRUE FRIEND
W e h a v e a v e ry c o m p le te lin e of W atch es

GOOD TIMEKEEPERS

IN ARTISTIC

CASES

“ A W O R D T O T H E W IS E — “ T ak e tim e b y th e fo re
lo c k ” a n d select o n e to d a y .
P ric e s a re g o in g to a d 
vance.
Make a deposit and we will ley themS
away for you.

C . G . D R A P E R .

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1916.

N ew s of the
W eek Cut
D ow n for
Busy Readers
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E uropean W a r N ew s
British troops In a new offensive
north and south of the Ancre river
hhve advanced north of the river on a
front of five miles and to a maximum
depth of one mile, capturing from the
Germans the towns of Beaumont, Ham
el and St. Pierre-Dlvion, according to
a.-dispatch to London by the corresponden of Reuter’s Telegram com
pany a t British headqaurters.

Bourke Cockran, New York attorney
and former congressman, will defend
without charge the, five parsony In
dicted at San Francisco for the mur
der of victims of the preparedness day
bomb explosion of July 22.
Unless the railroads put an eighthour day Into effect by January 1, the
400,000 members of the "big four”
brotherhoods will strike. This was the
threat issued at New York as officials
of the brotherhoods—the organizations
of the union men—went Into a secret
conference.
The Corn Products Refining com
pany is held guilty of violating the
Sherman anti-trust law in a decree
handed down by Federal Judge Hand
at New York. A plan for the dissolu
tion of the corporation must be filed.

r > ie fe 2 l b t e i l u n g iff f u r b ie

DEMOCRATSGET5
SEATS INSENATE

^ a m i U e n g l i e b e r , trelcfy e a m
lie b fte n D e u t f d ) le fe n .

$ m tt S d )M 0 ila $ e

tRiefrge 3lu?fuljr fur STOiiertt.

28 a f b i fl t o n.
Xer ©efamti>e$ eiirityttifuictt erVeri
Don 28affen unb SPiunition
au? ben 2>cr. Staaten feit 2iu?brut^
Sijlferfrieges betrug
be? ftrieae? bi§ 3um 30. ©etdember
uac^ ben offiaiellen 3 a^Ien
it

Increase Representation Slightly
in House Also, Late Re
turns Show.

GAIN TWO IN IIFPER BRANCH
Control i t Still Held by the Republic
ans, However, by Large M ajorities—
Personnel of the New
Bodies.

Leelanau—’ Andrew F. Anderson.
(R.).
y
Lenawee — First district — Charles
Evans (R.) ; Second district—*Joha R.
Vine (R.).
Livingston—Henry T, Ross (R.).
Macomb—Barn’ey Diehl (R.).
Manistee—*Arlle L. Hopkins (R.).
Marquette—First district—1‘William
S. Ewing ( R. ) ; Second district—*Thos.
H. Francis (R.).
Mason—Clarence R. Kistier (D.).
Mecosta—’Aaron Amon (R.).
Menominee—^Michael Harris (R.).
Midland—Clifford G. Olmstead.
Missaukee—Ezra S. Hall (R.). ‘
Montcalm—W. J. Sterns (R.).
Muskegon—Carl Young (R.).
Newaygo—’ Wayne IL Rice (It.).
Oakland — First district — ’A. G.
Griggs (R .); Second district—Andrew
B. Glaspie (R.).
Oceana—•Thomas Read (It.).
Osceolu—’John Schmidt (It.).
Ottawa—First district—"Gerrit W.
Koovers (R .); Second district—’Al
bert A. Bosch (It.).
Presque Isle—Nelson G. Farrier
(R.).
Saginaw — First district — Leo P.
Ilagner (I>.) and Fred L. Eaton (D.)
Second district—rJohn W. Jackson
(It.) and Fred L. Schwinger (D.).
Sam lac—Joel C. Merriam (It.).
Schoolcraft—William Leighton (It.).
Shiawassee—’John V. Martin (It.).
St. Clair—First district—’ Alex Cow
an (It.); Second district—Franklin
Moore (It.).
St. Joseph—Frank A. Uesseuger
Ob).
Tuscola—Charles O. Blinn (It.).
Washtenaw—First district—Samuel
Crawford (It.) ; Second district—U.
Wirt Newkirk (It.).
Van Buren—Lynn J. Lewis (It.).
Wayne—Charles 11. Culver (It.);
Janies 1). Jerome (It.) ; Charles Flow
ers (It.); William 11. Jones (It.);
William II. M um (It.) ; Leo Taube
(It.) ; Andrew F. Toepei (It.) ; Sherldun Ford (It.) : Ward Copley (It.). und
Arthur E. Wood (It.).

quickly b<
feet is so
a gentle*

■tores in bottle# of tWo
and one dollar.
However, if yon wish first to test i
great preparation tend ten cents 'to Dr.
vm---- *Ac Co.,
Kilmer
- Binghamton,
_ ____ N.
_ Y.,
________
for a

sample bottle. When writing be'aure sod[x
mention this paper.—Adv.

23unbe? . ^anbel? . Xepartc< Lansing. — Democratic strength in
In a . letter to President Wilson,
(Sine grofte Hebetrnidjung, jo toeit be?
made public at New York, the secre bie militarijdjen (irciguifte in '43c* ment? $761,054,094 ober eine M il the legislature will be slightly in
W HERE DEATH LURKS ALWAYStary and treasurer of the National
lion
Xoflar?
an icbcm Xag ber fed)?- creased, according to reports on re
Federation of Post Office Clerks en rrad)i fommcn, roar ol)ne ^ircifel bic unb3rtian3ig liPionate, bie biejer Srieg sults in the senatorial and repre
Bullets Sing W ithout Ceasing, a>
tered a protest against working post frt’iroiUige 'Jiriuntung be? oort? 0on irdljrt. ^icroon entfatten auf ^a* sentative contests throughout the
A “mosquito squadron” of the Ger- office clerks more than eight hours
i'QUf uni) ber J*all doit Sort 2)ouauBirds Sometimes, jn "No Man's
state. In the senate the Democrats
mah fleet bombarded the fortified Rus day.
Land” on Battle F ro n t n '-:
mont M 'iJerbun. 2:ie|c (rrctgniiie tronen rtinb 70 2ftiIIioncn XoHar?, have gained two members and in the
sian naval support point BaltischporL
aber fieijen gor^Id) aufteri)alb be? auf i'ulDcr runb 267V2 SJHttionen, house the Democrats have gained sev
But it is a wonderful thing, that
TJie kaiser’s admiralty announced that
The report of the educational eom- Btaljmen* bcr militdrtidjen (£nt- auf anbcrcCfi’pIoftDfioffe runb 3 7 9 ^ eral seats. The personnel of the new
strip we call No Man’s Land, runnihff
the Russian port was “efficiently bom mlssibn, appointed by the United toicflung
ber
augeublicflidjeii HJillionen unb auf SSaffen runb 44 legislature will he as follows:
from the North sea to Switzerland—
barded.” Petrograd declares*that "a States commissioner of education, was
The* Senate.
Ijabcn out !iUiuioneii.
500 miles. All the way along the line*,
majority of the German vessels were given out by the state board of edu Kricgsperiobe. . Sic
(The asterisk denotes present mem
28dl)rcnb beg 2T2onat§ September
day and night, without a moment*®
sunk."
cation at Des Moines. In! Their rec ben iiauf be? Striegc? nidgt ben betrug ■ biefc 5tu?ful)r $5,788,- ber.)
cessation, through all these l<m j:
ommendation urges the “temporary geringftcn (rinfluij, l;bd)[ten» nijcj
First District—Herman L. Koehler
months, men’s eyes have been glaring
Capt. Frederick Curtis of the Amer discontinuance of football games fern, als eine ©djraacfyiing ber bent- 653 in ^atronen, $34,886,942 (R.).
across that forsaken strip, and lead
ican steamer Columbian, who arrived between State university and State jcfjen grant an ^ iDcftlidhm ©cite in ipulDcr, $34,615,289 in anbern
Second—James A. Murtha (D.).
has been flying to and fro over it.
CrrpIofiDftoffen
unb
$9,259,253
in
at Corunna, Spain, with the rescued College of Agriculture at Ames.”
be? ilriegvidiauplafceg unbebtugt
Third—James W. Hanley (R.).
To show yourself means death. But
crew of this steamship, declared that
clcidjbcbciitenb ift mit eiitcr sHcrftar- tvcucrtDaffcn, gufammcit runb 8 4 ^
Fourth—Gdorge M. Condon (It.).
1
have heurd a lark trilling over. It la
he was a prisoner on board the Ger
sUiiHioneu Xoflarg in cincm ctnsigert
That the coal shortage has reached fung auf bcr oftlicfjcit grant.
Fifth—George G. Scott (R.).*
the early morning as sweetly as any
man submarine U-39 for six days after
critical stage was demonstrated at
Sixth—Frank Willison (D.).
(Sine foldjc iTraftoeric^iebung fnttn, SWouat ober $117,500 in jcbcrStunbird
ever sung over an English
the destruction of his vessel.
Cleveland, O., when the Big Four rail
Seventh—Edgar A. Planck (R.).*
be.
meadow. A lane of death 500 milesroad seized for its own use 150 tons iDie ber militarijdje gadpnann ber
Eighth—Burrell Thripp (R.).*
• ’
Xamit ift iitbc? Hmerifa’? 53eitrag
long,
strewn
from end to end with .
In an all-day battle In the region of of coal consigned to a manufacturer.
bonbon „5time?" fagte, ben 3Juj)vn
Ninth—Charles L. Bolen (D.).
the remains of soldiers. And to either
Dragoslavele, northeast of Campulung,
tefonbers uitb ben SlUiiertcn im all- nid)t crfd)dpft. 2fn lecren ©ranatenTenth—Charles J. Deland (R.).*
side
of
it
all
through
those 500 miles,
south of the Transylvanian border, the
Ijiilfen
fanbten
loir
tfmen
fiir
itber
Eleventh—Lyman A. Holmes (It.).
The American steamer Au Sable, genieiueu nidjt angcneljm fern, bum
a warren of trenches, dugouts, saps,
Roumanians maintained their posi
Twelfth—Frank L. Covert (It.).*'
with u full cargo of grain from Ar e? bebeutet cine ©tiirfung bcr beut- .15 iPciliionen Xollar?, an^icrin unb
tunnels,
underground
passages,
inhab
tions, the Bucharest war office an gentina,
aubereit ©fplofipfduren sum pfiiflcn Thirteenth—Hugh A. Stewart (R.).
will arrive at Galveston, Tex.,
ited, not by rabbits, but hy^nilliona
nounced. On the right bank of the this week. This is the first wheat ever fd)en Cffenfiofraft gcrabe bort, me bcrfclbcn 41/3 9)iilIionen, an lecren
Fourteen tlx.— Charles W. Foster
of rats, it is true, and millions of hiv
River Alt, however, the Roumanian imported there. The cargo is consigned £cut]d)lnnb unb feine 50erbiinbci;u ^atroncnlnilfen,
©raiiatcnsiinbcrn (R.).*
ben ,v>auptid)lag fiUjrcit WoUen.
ing, busy men, with countless billions
forces were compelled to yield ground. to Fort Worth dealers.
Fifteenth—Elbert V. Smith (It.).*
of rounds of death-dealing ammuni
£ e r militdrifdje g-adjmanu bcr uflp. .20 'Diillioncn, au ^ferben unb
Sixteenth—Harry C. White (D.).
iViauIefeln
fiir
bie
atliiertcn
91rmccn
tion. and a complex organization as
The Russians have crossed the Dan
geftt fagar nod) inciter, (yr
Seventeenth—Anson It. Harrington Two Changes in Congress.
ube Into Dobrudju at two points south M e x i c a n W a r N e w s
Willi but two exceptions Michigan’s closely ordered and complete as the
bebaiiptct, bie gdnslidjc Siaunnuu] WV4 2)iiflionen, an Slutomobilen 8 CD.).*
aiiiflioneu,
au
9?apf)ta
unb
©afolinof Czernavoda, and the Russian fleet
Eighteenth—George W. Miller (It.). delegation in the lower house of con organization of any city In England.—
The murder of an entire American be* Ijeutc bon bep Seutidjcn intrant', fur il)rcu 'I'Ctrieb runb 5 3 J/2 39^‘i(Iiohas renewed the bombardment of ConNineteenth—Ernest J. Bryant (It.). gress will be the same a.s during the From a British Oilicer’s Letter in the
reid) gcOaltenen ©cbiete? lDiirbe fiir
stapza, according to Petrograd ud- family on the gulf coast near Tampi
lien, an Solbatenfd)uf)cn unb Stic*
Twentieth — George IJ. Forrester first session, the election making no Forum.
;vices to London, received by wireless co was reported at Brownsville, Tex., 2eutid)(anb bie befte £aftif fein, ba feln itber 900,000 i'aar, an Stndjcl* (R.).
changes in tin* line-up. Gilbert A.
Natural Tendency.
by way of Rome. You Maekenseu is by Mrs. Eva Hanson, a refugee from c* bann in ber Sage fei* .^unberttcat- braftt natjesu 3 Vo iVillioncii XoIIar?,
Twenty-first — Charles B. Scully Currie of Midland, who was nominated
that place. She was unable to' give fenbe bon friegseriabrenen Xruppcn
“I see soft coal is going up.”
reported continuing his retreat.
in the primaries to succeed George A.
(R.).
details of the affair.
“What did you suppose it was going
nad) bcin Ducp 311 roerfen unb bout ou ©afoliu . 3 ugmafd)inen, mie fie Twenty-second—Harvey L. Penney Loud, was successful in the election,
After an all-day buttle in Galicia,
and Representative Henkes, Democrat, to do when put on a fire?”
bie (rntfcfteibung .3U er3roingen. 2 ie’ fiir irtc beriirfjti'gteu „Xaitf?" ber
De facto government troops of Mex for SSuttfd) ift {jbdifttDafjrfdjeinlid) ber Gngldnbcr tubraudit merben, 344, (R.).
southeast of Lemberg, Austro-German
Twenty-third—Vincent A. Martin in the Seventh district lost to Mark
ico
under
General
Murgia
have
recap
A girl is pretty safe in marrying a
au iltotorrdbern fiir bcu “Muffin- (It.).
forces captured a sector of the Rus
Bacon, Republican, by 41 votes on the
SSater
be?
•©ebanfenv.
Xcnn
tra?
sian trenches, the Petrograd war of tured E'urral and Snutu Rosalia, ac fdm.tte bcu '-I'riteii angeneijmer join, rung?- uitb Xcpefdjcnbicnft 1084
Twenty-fourth—August II. Guusser face of tlie returns. The Michigan del young man whose mother cannot cook.
cording to a report from the border.
fice reports. The engagement
egation in the lower house will he as
9Jtiflioneu,
an
ShiPfcrfiir
bie
£>cr(It.).*
aM bie beut|d)e Jyront im S&k’ftcu geOrdinarily a young man takes a girl’®
curred in the vicinity of Lipnichadelnu
Twenty-fifth—John A. Damon (XL).1 follows:
The American-Mexican joint com fctimiidft jit iefit'n unb bann nut ei* ftcttmig Don ©rannten lifm. nabc an
and Syistelniki.
First distriet—Frank E. Doremus, hand before asking for It.
Twenty-sixth—Charles Tufts (It.).1
mission, convening at Atlantic City, N. neiii erfunbcHfn, aber (iinbrnd ma- 17 Wi'Hioncu uugesdblte SJMioncii
Detroit,
re-elected.
Twenty-seventh — Wm. \V. Smith
The Russian army, which is invad J„ after a recess of a week was con d)cnben ©rjalge Dor bn* englifaje in aitberu flfotimateriatieu fiir bcu (It.).
Second district—Mark Bacon. Wy
— . Ask for and Get
ing Transylvania to assist the Rouma fronted by a situation in Mexico which S?olt' 311 treten unb irontdglid) ^riu* I ^irteg^bebarf. .^miberte Don JOiiflio
Twenty-eighth—Duncan McRae (It.). andotte.
is
only
equaled
in
seriousness
by
that
!
licit
it]
9'a(ining?mitteln
fiir
bie
Th i rd distri ct—Ed wa rd N. Hamllnians in the defense of their western
ben
oh
madjeii.
8elbit
menu
ciu
fotTwenty-ninth—J.
Lee
Mbrfonl
(R.).
ton. Niles, re-elected,
frontier, has gained further successes, which existed after the Colutpbus raid d;e? 2>orgcbcn beutfd)erfcitv gut« fdnipfeubcn Xruppcn (FugTanb?, nub
Thirtieth—Jaimes C. Wood (It.).*
the Petrograd War office announces, and the dispatch of the expeditionary ” aftif mare, tua? baljiugcfteflt bleu feiuer ‘Cerbiinbctcn, sitfantmen mail
Thirty-first—Alton T. Roberts (R.).* j Fifth district—Carl E. Mapos of
THE HIGHESTQUALITY
and has penetrated Transylvania a column after Villa under General ben foU, gutc ^o litif iniirbe e? uiri)t j
I
Grand
Itapids, re-elected,
Thirty-second
—
James
M.
Wilcox
^cc' c*ncn einjiigen 9Jionat-5 —cddistanctt_of more than 50 miles below Pershing. Information in the hands of
i Sixth district—Patrick H. Kel oy. re(R.).
feiu,
fficil
erfteiLj
ein
lpid)tige?
^aim
U
«n6cr
S
a
re
n
im
S
e
rte
Don
rum
the
American
commissioners
Indicates
1 elected.
the Bukowina border. In Dobrudju
House.
the advance against Von Maekenseu’s that the state of Chihuahua is beyond pfcub gegcu bie MUiierten D erloreiiH -^ '^inioncu SoTTar^, aber nalrcs.
a niton,
Allegan—First district—*Lyman C. | Seventh district- -Louis C.
3 6 fb g e R ecip e B o o k fr e e
the control of the Carranza authorities. gtnge, nub 3iDeiten? meil
................
bie Siam 600,000 Xolfnr? m icbcr -sfuitbe.
! Lapeer, re-elected.
army continues.
Root (R.) ; Second district—*(Je
" I Eighth district—J. !epli W. Fordney,
SKINNERMFG.CO. OMAHA. USA
liiung bco frnusbfifdje? ©chicle* im
Behind (R,).
Forty
Carrunzista
soldiers
were
L
A
R
G
ESTMACARONIFACTORYWAMERICA
According to u wireless message to
Saginaw, re-elected.
Sluvlanbc unbebingt eineit fdjlcdjten
9Jot unb Glenb in JHufdanb.
Alpena—‘ Alonzo P.. Greene (It.).
Madrid, the American steamer Colum killed and twice that number injured Ginbrurf inadjeu rDiirbc.
Ninth district—James G. McLaugh
Antrim—‘Theodore N. Chapin (R.).
at
Chirimoya,
near
Celaya.
when
their
bian encountered a submarine on
lin, Muskegon, re-elected.
Barry—1'Charles A. Welssert (R.).
il'orldufig fcl)len allcMnscidjen baC 0 n b 0 n. „ £ ic jftot ah Scben?November 0. in a violent tempest. The train was telescoped by a pilot train,
Tenth district—Gilbert
Currie,
Buy—First district—Chits. Hough
submarine compelled the Columbian to according to advices reaching Laredo, fiir, bag Scutfdjlanb biefen gebcimcn m iticln i» STufjIanb nimnii mit fcbeiu ton (D.) ; Second district—*August Midland.
unb febr Dcrfiditdlidjcit 28un}d)cn bcr £age cincii griifjcrcn llmfang an,"
. Eleventh 1 8ct—Frank D. Scott,
Interrupt Its voyage and’ lie to under Tex.
Quint el (R.).
} J E W E L R Y
Siriteti folgen luirb. ^ n i ©cgcuteil, melbet bcr „2:iuie?" - Siorrefponbcm
surveillance until November 8, When
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' RETAIN romantic features of the
crime and trial of Eugene Aram
♦appealed to Thomas Hood and Bulwer
-Lytton, so the one wrote a poem and
t i e other a booh, about the murderer,
w ith the result that the name of a
rather commonplace manslayer rei a household word, and Is con
sidered something to conjure with by
lawyers and orators- So much sym
pathy for Eugene was created by
Hood’s poem that determined efforts
have been made, at various times, and
by various writers, to* prove that he
was a martyr, but the evidence against
him was too conclusive to be argued
away. One little matter has always
been overlooked by his defenders. On
the morning of the day that saw his
execution, he admitted that he deserv
ed his punishment, und attempted to
commit suicide with a razor.
One‘balmy day in 1759 some intelli
gent British workmen were engaged In
digging out stone in a quarry near
Knaresborough, when they came up
on a human skeleton. The bones were
reverently collected and taken to town
and the villagers engaged in a guess
ing contest as to whose they might
be; then one of the oldest Inhabitants
remembered that a man named Daniel
Clark had mysteriously disappeared
Some fifteen years before. Daniel had a
.rather rancid reputation, and had
caused the local constables some an
noyance, iso It was taken for granted,
when he dropped out, that he had
•ought a change of climate. However,
noqr that the bones were found, every
body felt quite sure that he must have
been murdered. Then another of the
oldest inhabitants recollected that
Clark used to be .quite Intimate with a

gene to declare a dividend, he com
plained that the cottage was close and
stuffy, and Invited them to take a
walk with him. Aram and Clark went
on ahead. Into a field. Presently
Houseman heard them quarreling, and
then beard the sickening thud of a
club striking human fiestL He ran to
the scene of the disturbance and found
Clark lying dead. Houseman was
badly rattled and ran away. The next
day be visited Aram’s cottage, and Eu
gene threatened him with all kinds of
catastrophes If he spoke of what he
had seen. Knowing that Engene was
dangerous, Mr. Houseman preserved a
masterly silence, and the murderer
moved away from the neighborhood.
The village sleuths got busy and
traced him to King's Lynn, where he
was quietly employed as an usher lu
a school, and from that school he was
led forth "with gyves upon his wrists."
He made a strenuous defense when
placed upon trial. There is no record
that he ever denied committing the
crime, but he tried to prove his Inno
cence by technical stratagem. The
weak point of the prosecution was
that the only direct evidence against
him was the testimony of Houseman,
and It was generally agreed that
Houseman couldn’t tell the truth with
out undergoing a severe strain. Aram’s
first contention was that the bones
were those of a woman, but the medi
cal practitioners soon disposed of that.
There Were many witnesses who testi
fied to the good character of the pris
oner, and Aram cried out passionately
that his days were honestly laborious,
his nights intensely studious. Then
his lawyers tried to show that the
condition of the bones didn't necessar
ily indicate murder. The bones of this
skeleton were fractured, but so were
those of the Archbishop of York when
exlyimed in 1723, and he certainly was
not murdered. Every trick known to
the lawyers of that period was resort
ed to, but all in vain. The Jury found
him guilty, and Aram was returned
to h*« cell to await the executioner.
This Is the h»^,ry of a crime which
was sordid in itself, a crime commit
ted by a man who had no other claim
to distinction than a handsome face
and an education better than the com
mon. Yet, after a century and a half,
crime and criminal still live In song
and story because they happened to
engage the attention of two great
geniuses of the pen.

TRAINED FLEA FOREVER LOST
Col. H arta Beetem Relates Sad Story
Concerning Fate of Hie Truly
W onderful Pet.

“I’ve heard a_ lot about trained
fleas.” observed Col. Harta Beetem
meditatively, “but I’ve yet to see the
trained flea that could hold a candle
to my Rudolph.”
Several members of the Necks to
Nature club rose casually as though
remembering engagements elsewhere
and. Just as casually the colonel got
to the door ahead of them, locked I t
and slipped the key in his pocket
“Yes, gentlemen,” he continued.
“Rudolph is the world’s champion
trained flea. He coold count up to
a hundred by wiggling his legs, though
after one hundred his legs got too
tired. He could also turn handsprings,
do a perfect sailor’s hornpipe, chin
himself eight times and do all sorts
of stunts on his little parallel bars.
I only wish I had him to show you
gentlemen now.”
“Run away from you, did he,
colonel?" asked Twombly Spiffs sarcas
tically. »
“I wouldn’t call It that,” replied the
colonel with his sweet smile. “It came
about like this. I was showing him
to an old North American Indian—
Chief DLrty-Neck by name, reputed to
be one hundred and six years old.
Well, most unexpectedly, while turn
ing a backward somersault, Rudolph
lost his balance and tumbled right
down the old Indian’s neck. DlrtyNeck fished for him, grunted, said
‘Here, Rudolph, colonel,’ and put him
In my hand. But when I ordered the
little fellow six times to do a hand
stand and he never moved, I realized
that It wasn’t Rudolph at all. By that
time Dirty-Neck had moved off and
‘ T hey Dug Up the Bones of the Late Rudolph was lost to me forever.”
Mr. Clark.
• And the colonel unlocked the door
than named Houseman, and somebody with his sweet smile and returned to
else was sure that when Clark was his toddy.
last seen be was In Houseman’s com
Interrupted Problem.
panyA correspondent whose veracity In
Mr. Houseman, who also had u
matters has hitherto remained
somewhat ragged reputation, still in small
fested the community, so he was unquestioned, writes the following
one of the mushroom camps of
rounded up by the centurions and ask from
ed to explain the disappearance of his the desert: “The other night Chuckaold-time running mate. At first he pro waller Pete’s thirst emporium caught
fessed to be greatly shocked that any fire. The point was a mass of flames
body would think him guilty of con when the camp volunteer fire depart
tributing to Daniel's disappearance. ment arrived. Prompt measures were
*His righteous Indignation was worth necessary to avoid a total loss, but the
4dbtg miles to see. But when he had mine bookkeeper held up the extin
•pent • few days fn the village tol- guishment of the blaze. He set out to
***** his conscience got In Its work, figure which was the cheapest—to let
'-•lid he made a confession. The bones the shack, consisting of lumber costing
W$Jch had been dug up were not those $150 a thousand, burn down, or put It
tirthintel Clark. He didn’t know whose out with water hauled 15 miles and
they were. Daniel was buried in, an costing $8 a barrel. While he was
entirely different place, and he gnlded figuring, the shack burned down and
th e officers to the proper spot. They we never did hear which way the fig
wentito work with spades and dug ui ures pointed.”—Engineering and Min
the bones of the late Hr. Clark. That ing Journal.
h e bed bom murdered was obvious.
Oldest Fort in the New World.
Some of bis bones were fractured and
It Is a fascinating experience to
hie A nil had been caved In.
In the excitement and enthusiasm visit Santo Domingo and wander amid
OVer this discovery the Original bones the ruins of the ancient city, from the
" were forgotten, and the mystery they fortifications of Homenaje, the oldest
i represented never was cleared up. in the new world, to the first stone
-^T ^ y ^ -M ae lgdicated a murder, but the church built on this side of the Atlan
*asa-m ust give up its dead before the tic, and to the tomb of the great dis
identity
die victim will be estab- coverer. Nowhere else In this hemi
sphere are there scenes fraught with
T&en Mr. Houseman made ail elab- more historical significance to Ameri
.esfte explanation of the whole bual- cans than here, where Columbus had
He and Clark and Eugene Aram his hour of triumph and his hour of
-had been associated, for some time in sorrow, and where, when he had em
; • genegalscbeme of swindling. Aram, barked upon the great voyage from
-w ho was educated and clever, directed which he would never return to endure
operations, and Clark and Houseman the fickle favor of petty princes, hir
<dW. thw coarse work- Aram wasn’t ashes finally found repose.
exactly popular with his associates.
, - H«t wasjkgninecring and treated them
Curiosities of Etymology.
^ratem pam w iy. He spent hlaeven- . It is extraordinary how words for
s in td r eotfege. reeding and study- the same thing differ In even so
~ w teey w ere out rustling, and a country as England. Take “leftto call upon film 4nd handed,” for sam ple. In Gloucester
r the wall, Naturally, they, felt shire so eh a person is described ss
t their faces were being ground by "aerammy," in Staffordshire bo be
comes “craggy ” The phrase for a lefthanded Yorkehireman la “gawkrodger”
of “calilek handed.” and In the n o t
county. Bar t o n , to la “cuddy paw” —

HAS BUT ONE Mil
IRISH LINE 13 SOMETHING OF A
CURIOSITY.
Only Ten Miles in Length, but System
Employed Makes It Unique—“A t
mospheric Railroad” Is An
other Freak Idea.
The most curious railroad in exist
ence today lg, without a doubt, the Listovel A Ballybunion railroad, in the
west of Ireland. This little line, whose
length Is only ten miles, is quaint alike
in its name and in the system em
ployed.
Although an Irish railroad, the sys
tem Is the Invention of a French en
gineer, and is known as the '“Lartigue
single' rail elevated railroad.” The
“single rail,” It should be added, does
not mean a single track railroad. It
actually has only one rail for engine
and train to run on.
The rail is supported on Iron trestles
at a height of three feet three Inches
from the ground, and the locomotive
and train are actually balanced on it.
The carriages hang down on each side
of the line, and passengers In them
sitting back to back.
All this Is sufficiently curious, but
the locomotives ot this extraordinary
line are the most eccentric looking of
objects ever seen In waking hours or

The One-Rail Irish Express.

out of nightmares. They are built
with twin boilers and smokestacks,
and between them Is a huge headlight
resembling those in uss on American
and Canadian railroads.
There has always been some ques
tion as to how our English standard
railroad gauge camff-into existence at
the measurement of four feet eight and
one-half Inches. The generally-received
opinion is that this was the gauge in
use at the collieries when George
Stephenson first conceived the Idea of
the locomotive engine.
A very curious tram line survival on
Dartmoor takes us back to the days be
fore steam railroads. This Is the gran
ite jtramway originally laid down for
the purpose of conveying the granite
hewn out near Hey Tor for the rebuild
ing of London bridge. Long, grooved
lengths of granite were placed along
the hillside, and on these the stone was
conveyed down to the Sover canal at
Telgngrace, and thence floated by barge
to Telgnmouth. Arrived there, it was
transferred to sailing ships for Lon
don.
Not very much of this primitive
granite railroad remains at Hey Tor
among the heather and the bracken,
for the farmers, being frugal persons,
have removed most of the lengths to
serve as rubbing posts for their cat
tle.
An A ir Pressure Line.

Along the main line of the Great
Western railroad In South Devon there
are some curious survivals of systems
once the pets of celebrated engineers,
and as’ such tried and found unsatis
factory.
Thus, when you come to< Starcross,
where the line runs so picturesquely
along the salt water estuary of the
Exe, a tall red sandstone tower will be
noticed, adjoining' the station. It Is
quite an ornament in the distant view,
and gives rather an Italian air to the
surroundings.
This and another building a t Totnes are the only surviving evidences of
a system Invented by Brunei.' This
was the “atmospheric railroad,” by

Relic of A ir Pressure Railroad.

which trains were to be drawn along
by air pressure in pipes laid down
alongside the line.
The “South Devon railroad,” as It
was then, was built by him with the
idea of doing without locomotive en
gines. The only engines to be employed
were to be those In these engine houses
creating air pressure. The method was
tried at great cost, and after almost
ruinous expense had to be abandoned.
Meanwhile, the buildings—let off for
various purposes—serve as reminders
of a curious Incident in railroad his
tory.—London Answers.
Railroad Capitalization.
The total railway operating reven
ues for the year amounted to $2,956,000,000, with operating expenses of $2,088.000,000.
The railway capital of the United
Stated actually outstanding on Jane
SO, 1918, ($19,719,000,000), was equal
to all the nations of the earth, com
puted prior to the outbreak of the
European war. It^ s a sum represent
ing more than 10. per cent of the total
wealth of the country, and equal to
the wealth of Belgium, Spain and the
Netherlands combined.

Female Employees on German Lines
Have Been Put Uneu-r Military „
Regulation*.
Social and economic conditions Jn
Germany have undoubtedly been great
ly disturbed by the war, but a lofty de
termination to continue to do all things
In the regular way Is indicated In an
article In a late copy of the Elberfeld
(Prussia) Kurler, concerning the
proper demeanor of the present street
railroad employees toward their su
periors, remarks the Cincinnati TlmesStar. The situation is not without
its humor, since the present employees
are worhen, and It Is insisted upon that
they shall not cheerily respond “Good
morning” when a superior greets them,
but shall remain silent and respond
only with a correct military salute.
And, If one may judge by the manner
In which the subject is treated In the
Kurler, it is considered one of serious
Importance. The various orders on
the subject issued by the street-rail
road officials are published in full. “In
accordance with the regulations of our
administration,” the principal order
reads, “female employees must salute
their superiors by laying their hands
to their head covers. It I s ‘ordered
that on all our lines female conduc
tors In uniform must salute in mili
tary fashion. This order now applies
to all of our employees. When a
superior greets a subordinate female
employee with ‘Good morning,’ the
correct reply Is not ‘Good morning,’
im t the respectful raising of the hand
to the head cover, in silence. If the
employees In question do not observe
this regulation, they will be dismissed.”
There is something of the Inevitable
feminine In the communication which
a committee of the employees sent to
the street-railroad officials upon the
promulgation of this order.
“Inasmuch,” they said,/‘as we do not
know how to salute In correct mili
tary fashion, and as a salute Incorrect
ly executed would Indicate disrespect
In as great a measure as spoken words,
such as ‘Good morning,’ it Is respect
fully requested that the company shall
provide for the instruction of the em
ployees by some competent authority
In the matter of salutibg In correct
military fashion.”

CAN WEIGH ENORMOUS LOAD
T rack Scale Recently Installed Would
Seem About th e Limit of Me
chanical Skill.

At West Albany, N. Y., one of the
eastern railroad companies has in
stalled a track scale which Is theoretic
ally capable of accommodating a 1 ,650,000-pound load. It Is 100 feet in

Enormous Railroad Scale for Weigh
ing Locomotives and O ther Rolling
Stock.

length and is an assemblage of six
weighing Instruments, each designed to
have a capacity of 275,000 pounds. The
load applied to each section is trans
mitted to an additional lever and
through It to a weighing beam housed
at one side. The scale Is one of the
largest of its kind ever built and Is
employed in weighing locomotives and
other rolling stock. Engines of the
Pacific type weigh about 215 tons, but
it would take four of these piled on
top of each other to overload the scale.
The reason for designing the mechan
ism for such a great capacity was part
ly to insure its permanent adequacy.
Tests have been made which show
that the variation between the differ
ent sections is less than ten pounds.—
Popular Mechanics Magazine.
Railroad Construction Camp.
Some recent pictures show some as
pects of railroad construction. The
Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh Is one
of those railroads which believes that
good care of its employees Is one of
the most Important details in the op
eration of a railroad.
The location of a camp receives the
personal attention of both the labor
agent and the roadmaster, who care
fully consider the location from the
point of view of proper sanitation
and an ample supply of pure spring
water.
The foreman and commissary cleric
exact cleanliness on the part of the
la holers, neglect In this matter being
sufficient cause for dismissal. The use
of tents equipped with steel bunks
gives sanitary conditions mu2n better
than were the old methods of using
camp cars and wooden buildings, which
it^ was Impossible to keep dean.
Most Crooked Railroad.
Up California’s Tama!pais runs the
crookedest railroad in the world. Of
the eight miles of track the longest
tangent Is only 418 feet. In one in
stance te e road makes five complete
loops -tod ties two complete bow knots
to attain an elevation Of 90 fe e t The
end of the line is about half a mile
higher than the starting point and
there Is not one particular steep grade
in the entire system.

Woman’s Way.
Operating Expenses Heavy.
“My wife won’t*read any out of town
I t costa $133^6 a minute to oper
ate th e Northern Pacific railroad. papers."
“Why not?”
These figures were given out by the
“Every time she picks one up she
railroad. The cost of operating the
road’s 8fi00 miles of track la $148,780 reads of a perfectly delightful house
dally, but this does not include tee tor r e n t hundreds of miles away.”—
asaa City Journal. '
$19,797 dally spent for permanent im
provements. Annually the road spends
$7,225$06 for betterments.
Sense of Humor.
"Have you any sense of humor?"
“We ought to try ntn to have,” re
English street railways are experi
menting w ith ' ft compound n il , tee plied MUs Cayenne. “I t Is sometimes
&
to luugh a t a *<»■» because
t o looks funny Whan he is proposh
.
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I Central Meat Market ]

Call Central Meat Market,
Big Rapids.—Mr. and Mrs, Enoch^
Wintemute of Clare township have
'phone 23, for
i
been celebrating their sixty-second
wedding anniversary. They have been
members of the Baptist church- 50
C
l i o i c ©
M
e a t s ,
years.
Ann Arbor.—F. W. Hawkhurst, for
30 years a resident of Detroit, died
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,
at the home of his son, M. M. Hawk
hurst, 719 Church street. During hi*
residence In Detroit he was prominent
Home Made Bologna and Sausages,
ly connected with Masonic lodges and'
Muskegon*—Arthur Stuck, twenty
years old, died at Hackley hospital as
Try them and y iu won’t eat any other.
the result of an accident which oc
curred the evening of September 9
when he was struck by an automobile
F R A N K R A M B O , O nager
driven by J. T. Winke, a local bu.«
driver.
BOTH PH O N ES
F R E E D E L IV E R Y
St. Ignace.—Two thousand two hun
dred hunters have crossed the straits
of Mackinac since election to hunt
deer. Indications are for a greater
number of hunters than last season.
Reports indicate plenty of deer, but
STATISTICAL NOTES
V etem ary Surgeon
no birds.
Birmingham.—Stuart Cobb, twelve O ffic e a t P ly m o u th H o te l
Japan has 400 hydroelectric
years old, was struck by an automo
plants.
Calls answ ered d a y or n ig h t
bile as he was crossing Woodward
Nova Scotia employs 16,629
P H O N E NO. 19.
avenue here and was cut about the
coal miners.
head and bruised, but not seriously
France employs 109,300 wom
Injured. The machine was driven by
en in munition factories.
Harry Heddlng.
English colonies total 13,002,United Lines 321 square miles In area.
Adrian.—The flocks of sheep In Detroit
World’s turpentine output ia
Adrian and Raisin townships, which
Plymouth Time Table
25,000,000 gallons yearly.
were affected by u disease which has
( E A 8 T E R N S T A N D A R D TIMED
Delaware college has this
puzzled local and state veterinary of
EAST BOUND
ficers, are recovering. A small num
year received $1,000,000 In gifts.
a y n e 5:88 a m . 0:48 a m a n d
Oregon last year marketed
ber of the sheep died, but the rest F oe rv eDr ey t hr oo iut r vtoi*7 W
:4 8 p m : a ls o 9:43 p m
and
36,000 pounds of cascara bark
show no ill effects at present
11:81 p m c h a n g in g a t W a y s * .
for medicine.
Kalamazoo.—Andrew Moore, con
NORTH BOUND
N o r t h v i l l e 6:08 a
Chile’s national forests cover
victed several weeks ago in circuit L ea anvde e Pv leyr ym o hu ot hu r ftoor 7:08
p m ; a la o 9:08 p m
about 7,000.000 acres of land.
court of manslaughter, was sentenced
1 0 :4 l p m . a n d 12:86 a . m .
L e a v e D e t r o i t f o r P l y m o u t h 4 :80 a m a n d e v e r y
Spain annually plants about
to serve two to fifteen years In Jackh o u r t o 6:8 0 p m ; 7:30 p m ; a la o 9 p. m.
19,800 acres in peanuts and
son prison. Recommendation is made a n d 11 p. m.
L e a v e W a y n e f o r P l y m o u th 6:43 a m
and
raises
more of them than any
that Moore be released at the expira
e v e r y h o u r t o 6:43 p, m 8:43 p m : alao
other European country.
tion of the minimum period of sen 10:17 p m a n d IS :0 B r tence. Moore was found guilty at his
trial of causing the death of Isadore
Pelonx. a farmhand in Alamo town
PROPULSION BY HAND POW ER'
ship.
Standlsh.—Lansing E. Lincoln, sev
Ingenious Citizen of Far West Notj
enty years old, a farmer of Arenac
Bothered by Cost of Gasoline—
county, Is dead at Omer, as a result
Uses Novel Device.
are often marred by ill shaped aud
of a fall lu a store there. He struck
poorly
cut
letters.
Npte
the
work
his bead on a floor, and neVer regained
When
a
certain Ingenious citizen ofl
we have erected; or-better still,
consciousness. He had been represent
visit our works and sfep the class | the far West goes for a jaunt with I
ative in the state legislature and held
work we are turning out in j his little canoe he forgets all about)
many other prominent offices. He
nis line.
the rising cost of gasoline and engine'
leaves a widow, two sons and a daugh
trouble aud propels himself up aud I
A ll R a is e d W o r k
ter. His son, Burr Lincoln, is chief
down stream with a hand aud foot-1
■deputy state dairy and food inspector.
Every letter and figure raised, out
operated boat of his own construe-!,
good and (Jeep and square in on
| Grand Rapids.—Three robberies
dots.
the best quality of granites ob
took place in Grand Rapids hotels.
Hand levers are connected with aj
tainable. We hare a reputation
Chris Jensen of Grandville left $80 un
crank which carries a gear, and this*
for doing good work, and we are
der his pillow In his room and went
meshes with another gear which drives;
bound to keep it. Before placing
out on the street. The money disap
your order, call on the house
the propeller sh aft
peared. Joe Lewis, an Indian, of Pewhere quality prevails and get
Pedal cranks are connected with the,
the best.
toskey, hid $14 In his bed. The money
same crank which Is operated by handj
was stolen. William Johnson of Rock
levers,
the boat can be driven;
LYON GRANITE CO. by foot soas that
fold told the police he was enticed
well aa by hand power. In
Into a hotel by a stranger, beaten
this way the operator can use eitheri
Two Shops: Pontiac, Rear of
i with a beer bottle and robbed of his
Pontiac Steam Laundry. ’Phone
one hand or two hands or both feet)
watch apd $9.
1282J. Plymouth, Main street.
alone, or both hands and feet togeth
Phone 251
Jackson.—Frank Fitzpatrick, server. The apparatus weighs about forty’
pounds.
■ing a 40-year sentence at Jackson
prison for second degree murder, es
caped from that institution. Fitzpat
W. H. BETTEYS, M. D. NOW HAVE AERIAL INSURANCE
rick made a ladder of a board and
with this reached the roof of the Office and residence 11 Mill Street German Company Isaues Policies Cov-.
Sixth door south of Baptist church.
tailor shop. Proceeding over the roof,
erlng Damage to Property Caused
he reached the roof of the east wing
by Bombs From Airships.
cell block. He carried a rope, which
he fastened to a window In the chapel,
A German Insurance company baa
and slid to the ground. He was sen
organized a department of aerial insur
tenced from Alger county In February, D r . A . E . P A T T E R S O N ance. This company is Issuing policies
1910, and Is thirty-three years old.
Office and residence, Main street,
covering damage to all property, real
Marquette.—Gust Linfors, wanted
next to Express office.
or movable, caused by explosive bodies
by the authorities for a series of game
or other objects thrown or falling from
law violations, committed suicide, a B o n n —u t i l » * . m>„ 2 t o 4 p . m . a n d a f t e r
flying machines or caused by airships
short distance from his shack on the T e l e p h o n e d , P l y m o u t h , Miafa
or aeroplanes themselves In making;
Escanaba ‘river, 15 miles from Ishpemvoluntary or Involuntary landings, or
Ing. Linfors, with two brothers, was
parts thereof falling from them. The
C.G.DRAPER
arrested by deputy game wardens
policies, however, make no provision
charged with being a member of a
JEWELER and
for injury to or loss of life. It is said
gang whose violations are alleged to
that numerous air raids over German
OPTOMETRIST
have covered considerable territory for
cities and towns near the battle fronts,,
E y e a a c c u r a te l y I t t e d w i t h G la aa ea .
the last ten years. The'men were or P r ic e * R e a s o n a b le . G iv e u a a t r i a l .
particularly In the West, hay# caused:
o p p o s ite D . U’•. R
F . W a iti n g R o o m , P l y m
dered to appear In an Ishpemlng Jus office
a demand for such policies.
>
ath.MloL
tice court and It Is believed he wor
ried over his arrest
R. E. COOPER, M.D.C.M.,
8he Wm Shopping.
Marquette.—John E. Longa ere,, a
She had been sitting in the furniture
milk man of Marquette, was burned to P h y s i c i a n & S u r g e o n , shop for nearly two hours. Inspecting
death when the hunting camp he owns
the stock of linoleums.
O F F I C E O V E R R A U C H ’S S T O R E
near Forrestvllle, ten miles from the
P b o n a ; O ffice S0-F 8 R e s id e n c e 30-F3
Boll after roll the perspiring assis
city, was destroyed by fire. The cause
tant brought out, but still she seemed
Is unknown. Longacre left here for
dissatisfied. From her dress he Judged
The Tongue and Typhus.
Forrestvllle with his horse and buggy,
According to P. Remllnger, quoted her to be s person of wealth, and
presumably for a* few days’ deer bunt In the Journal of the American Med thought It likely she would have a
ing. Early the next morning hunters ical Association, an Infallible method good order to give.
In nearby camps saw smoke coming of telling whether a patient has
When at last he had shown her the
from Longacre’s camp and on Investi typhoid (or paratyphoid) or the much last roll he paused in despair.
gation fonnd the camp In ruins and more serious typhus, is to ask him to
‘Tm sorry, madam,” he said apolo
the bones of the man and his horse “put out your tongue.” The typhoid or getically, "but if you could wait I
among the smoldering debris.
paratyphoid patient does it without could get some more pieces from the
Big Rapids.—George Curtis and a effort, but If he has typhus he can factory. Perhaps you would call
companion, fifteen and sixteen years not get It beyond his teeth.
again.”
old, both of Flint, were held In the
The prospective customer gathered
county Jail awaiting the arrival of
her belongings together and rose from
Blessing to Man.
their parents. The boys were caught
The telephone is a great thing. It the chair.
at Paris by Special Officer Jones of saves many a lovesick young man
“Yes, do,” she said, with a gracious
the G. R. & L, but one of them drew from putting staff down on paper that smile, “and ask them to send yon one
a revolver on the officer, It Is said, and would lose him a breach-of-promlbe or two with very small designs, suit
they escaped to Reed City. The boys I suit.
able for putting in the bottom of a
bad two guns, two revolvers, dirks and
canary’s cage.”
flashlights. They said they were go
One
Way
to
Be
8afe.
ing north after small game, and that
“May we have some more crullers,
they ran away from their homes be
Nothing Like Preparedness.
cause tfifcy fell behind In school Work. \ grandma? I’m sure they won’t hurt
As Mary was clearing the table she)
Threex Rivers.—Johnny Bogglo, a us if we’re careful not to enjoy them.” remarked shyly to her mistress:
four-year-old child,«was drowned In an —Life.
“Please, mum, I'm thinking I'll hav«j
old cistern here. His mother, who Is
» give you notice.”
employed at a laundry, missed the
“Notice, Mary 1” exclaimed the lady;
Everything Complete.
child. After a half hour’s search work
"Well, Henry,” I said to my neigh it the house. In surprise. “But w hat .
men found the lad’s body In an old bor’s little boy. “I suppose you will tor? Why do you want to leave7”
abandoned cistern near the Three ■oon be running tee new automobile?”
“Oh, mum,” said Mary* twisting hery
Rivers house:
“6 , no.” he sold. "My papa bought Ingers coyly together, "Fm thinking}/
Ann Arbor.—Frank Shepperd of • chauffeur with the car.”—Exchange. ibout getting married l”*
Pittsburgh, Pa,, was locked up in the
“And who is tee happy man, may F i
county Jail on a fugitive from Justice
isk?” questioned the mis trees, her in-,®
Not Really an Escape.
warrant. His wife. Mrs. Frank Shep
:erest In a love story promptly ronaedj
We often think th a t if we had been
perd, left home with a warrant for
“He—he sits screes tee ebapel t o n .
her husband, and the man was found placed in the same difficulties which
In Ypsllanti. Shepperd Is a foreman we see overwhelm others, we could
“And what’s his nama?
have got out of them. Just so; we
for Erwin & Leighton of D etroit
“I don’t—don’t know
Calmnent—Helen Salmi, the eleven- might have squeezed, or wriggled, or the maid.
year-old daughter of August Salmi of crept out of a position from which an
“What! You’re rarely not i
Copper City, was drowned in the first other who would not stoop coold not » marry a man wtoaa name yc
skating accident of the season. She have escaped. If escape takes the
low”
was skating on a ditch near* her home form of a temptation, they do not es
“Nat exactly engaged, mua
cape.—Mary Choimondeley.
when the thin Ice broke.
,
reeled Mary, “bat he’s been J
Jonearville.—The soldiers’ monument
ne, and 1 think he'll eoea
built by means of subscriptions of the
Chance to 8ee a Thrill.
Women’s Relief corps and other or
Hotel Attendant—“Get your bead
ganizations here, was dedicated by
out
of
the elevator sh a ft What’s the
The census bureau wffl !
Rev. George Cleaver of the Presby
with yjmr Unde Eben—' ‘Just first taMcp o f tee Had ersr ]
terian church. The monument placed matter
a minute, son. There’s a fellow Just by tea United States
in the center of the public park. Is of made an ascension In th at dura thing,
white marble._Members of the G. A. aad Fm going to watch him nrtflreths showing death hates and ,
of life a t Ml egae tor tee j _ _
R. posts of HHlsdale .and surrounding fm c k u tl drop.”—F a c t
. c at tee six .New Bagtand s ta te
towns, attended tee ceremonies.

Dr. E. L, Ferguson,
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visitors at Crwtebrook were
Epworth League - P. Ft W. Y. E.
mie L. Tboww* and Mias EH* dial a ttb a h a ll, Friday evening, -Nor-ilil^H ght df Detroit, and Dr. OatheVaie '24ttu. .Everyone cordially invited to
Jatahs "and vJSi#s Radke of Rockford, come and have a good time and find out
what kind of a social this is.
&
. G. GL Raviler, motored to -De
The dinner given by the G. A. R.
troit last Friday to visit her. sister, Mrs. and W.-R, C. 'Tuesday was enjoyed by
Denny, for the week-ertd.
all those present, after which a sba#t
C. Hager motored to Coboctah, program was given. Mrs. Kate Sackett
Byron, Holly, Durand and other places gave a fine report of the convention,
on business last week.
Mrs. King and Mrs. Ryder gave -read
No
Visitors at Wm. Bakewell’s last Sun ings, Mr. Youngs told of the first en
day were Ebert Ashton and son Alton of gagement his company was in. Mr.
Bedford; Allred Babewell ,of •Detroit, Showers, when called up<fn responded
and Raymond Bake well of Wayne.
with a recitation entitled, ^The Two
- W. C. T. U.
LIVONIA CENTER.
Mrs. Emil Schilling entertained at Soldiers. ”o It was not decided where
The Woman’s Christian Tempei ,
■.andMrs.0 . E. Chibon entertained Sunday dinner, Mr. andWm.
the
next meeting would be held.
■Union met Nov. 9th, at the baffle of friends from Detroit over Sonday.
Holmes and two children oFraymouth.
A few of the neighbors and friends of
Mrs. Hulda Koapp and d i s p o r t a
Charles Bentley and wife and Palmer
Fred Rocker, wife and twq- children Mrt. Langs gave her cousin, Mrs. Emost delightful titoe.^SK ly members
and friends were prejjehvand listened to" dhiiaon and wife were guests of Mr. Of Wes- Plymouth, visited iit Julius Barnes, a surprise last Monday, the
an.interesting adgrtfsg by Rev. A, L-. and Mrs. Ed. Halstead at Novi Satur Miller’s Sunday.
occasion being her birthday.
Mrs.
Bell, an^^'teasfe pleasing Tetnarks by.
Miss Marian Schroder spent Saturday Basnes was the recipient of several nice
Charles Qwriass, an honorary member. day.
The Jhiuatory service was given for
Site. -H< D. Peters and Mrs. Jess night with her friend Margaret- School. gifts.
several new members. A t the conclu Hake we*e Detroityieitora Friday.
Charles Willsie has returned home p^The men had a bee and worked on
sion of the meeting a fine tea was
#
1 the church sheds last Friday and Satur
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and Mr. and from Jennings, Mich.
' served and a social hour enjoyed by all.
Mrs. Henry Stanley and Miss Etta day. They took their dinner with the
The next meeting will be held Thiirs- Mrp. Paul Lee-wpre entertained at the
day, November 23rd, at 2 p. nT. -at-libe- home of CharleB Bentley, at a 6 o’clock Mott of Plymouth, were Sunday visitors L. A. S. Friday, and Mrs. Maokender
horhe of the late Mrs: Ch'auncey. .dinner, Thursday.
and Mrs. Joy with tome assistance
at the home of Roy Stanley.
Buny.ea, 71 East Ann Arbor street,
Little Dale Tillotson has an attack of served dinner Saturday.
with Mrs. Emma Ruff as hostess. Mrs,u a ^ r . and Mrs. Clarence Hayball of
ohioken
pox.
Mra* Rose of Saginaw, and Mrs.
E. L: Riggs, recently retumbd'1 from air
^D etro it, are entertaining a young son
f * * fi e hundred club was organised at Morton, mother and "sister respeotfully
£esc,,
extended tn p through the?\£<
who arrived at their home Nov. 8.
kindly consented to, address the meet
Tthe home of Mrs. •Harmon Gabes, on of Mrs. Wm. Farley, are caring for
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leach -and Mias Saturday evening -last. The membere her during her illness. Mrs. Farley
ing* She will havQr much ot-interest
to narraie, having amended the hatabnaT Madaline Bennett of Plymouth, were
prohibition convention at Skr Paul, guests at the Fred Lee heme Wednes spent a pleasant social time and decided still remains in a very critical condition.
to call the new club, “ The East End
Mrs. E. Bassett has been very sick
witnessed the great “ Dry'* parade in
Duluth, visitedTAlaska and many, other day.
for the past two weeks at" the home of
Pleasure Club.”
planes of inteDBat, and also spent te)pMrs. Dell Maynard visited her mother
Miss
Helen
Farrand
of
Plymouth,
is
her
daughter, Mrs.
iiderable time in the- prohibition 'tftate Mrs. George Holmes, in Greenfield,
visiting at the home of her uncle, Emil
Mr. Smyth of T ly lB B M ^ ^ b ^ d in g a
of Washington. .She will be. able to
Friday.
Rocker.
house on his lot on
flttfleiljilf©line,
give her hearers some idea as to whether
or not prohibition does really pronlbit.
George-Elliott and Miss Mabel Elliott
Theodore School, wife and children
Mr. and MM.
petrblt, are
This talk wittllJe well worth hearing. of Parmiagton, were Sunday guests at motored to Salem last Sunday ito visit living in Q.^ CkrodA’a boose!
Dpn’t mite it. Everyone welcome.—
Mrs. School’s sister.
the parental home,
-■: . ■
Supt. Presst
! =.
Mrs. Albert Willsie has been quite
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gort a n d :Mr«.
Wm. Garchow were Detroit visitors sick, but is somewhat better at this
o u ra .
writing.
Friday.
A
{
&
9
E
g
P
£
e,'tb
e
people of the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Hager
called
on
and Jess Ziegler are the proud
W. A. Eokles and family Sunday after Allen sobcwL^Wiirff to thank each and
^>arentty>f an 8 pound son.
everyone irtWkMbelped to make our
noon.
Mr: hhd Mrs. George Holmes' of
Miss Manila Farrand of Plymouth, social a stMMteejt, both socially and
treenfield, were Sunday- guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Rocker called on Mrs. financially, and especially Mr., and Mrs.
id Mrs. Dell Maynard. M »i Eva Wm. Coverdill Monday afternoon.
I. W. Hummell for their hospitality and
Elliott and friend of Detroit, were also
Miss Clara Coverdill is under the Messrs. Frank Broegman and Ben
guests at the Maynard home in the doctor’s care at this writing.
Tyler for their kindness as auctioneers.
evening.
Mia. J . Nollete, formerlyof Plymouth
bnt.dpy o^Bdwlicg Green, Ohio, spent
For a Weak Stomach
■With Mrs. G. F. Butler.
PIKES PEAK.
teral rule all
went to Ann Arbor
Walter Sohiffle and wife of Plymouth1, 6c<
rave an operation performvisited the latter’s parents, George HIx lar. r Wfcdttybj
iose by Dr. Myers.
too much and when
and wife, Inst Sunday.
Mining, wife and two daughAaron Dean of Sheldon, and Lewis one of Chamberlain's
Florence and Jennie, of Plymouth,
Dean of Romulus, visited Mm. S. Dean
spent Sunday at Adolph Melows.
and son George, the first of the week.
Mrs. Charles Shearer is visiting her
W illo w C r e e k
James Innis is on the sick list.
Miss Nellie Link returned Monday, sister at Royal Oak.
Mrs, Decker of Perrinsville, visited
Mrs. Don Pacsard
iday in
after
spending
several
weeks
in
Ohio.
Mrs. Charles Wright last Thursday and
Genevieve Everett spent Sunday Detroit.
Friday.
Cecil Packard is ill at this writing.
afternoon
with
Mary
Pctertaaos.
Miss Hildred Baebr -visited Floyd
W a tc h m a k e r and
Mr. and Mrs. Bren man of Ann Arbor,
Theodore Hannon and wife and
Wilson and wife at Romulus the latter
(
O p tic ia n
Arthur Tillotson were Sunday callers at and E. Partridge called at Melburn
Dart of the week.
Partridge’s Sunday.
Watch inspector for the Michigan
Frank Tillotson’s.
Albert Tait, wife and daughter
Central R: R. for 17 year*.
Star Herrick spent Saturday nighty C^Fhe borne of I. W. Hummel was the
iene of a most enjoyable time last Fri
PLYMOUTH, - MICHIGAN Dorothy visited Mr. and Mrs. Richards and Sunday with Guy-Harshbarger.
at Elm Sunday.
The Jolly club meeting at Cbas. Hef day evening. The prpmise-of a good
ner’s. was well attended and everyone time which Miss Mildred Butler and her
pupils gave ihe public was well fulfilled.
had a good time.
W/HAT3 SO RARE AS
Lalu Hefner and Clyde Laselett were The program given by the students was
ONC of our ‘ ware STtAA*'
very good. The young ladies had pre
Sunday callers at E. Harshbarger’s.
Janette and Harry Hefner visited the pared some unusually pretty boxes and
these the young men bought eagerly
Bartlett school, Tuesday.
Mrs. J . Baldwin took supper at E. and paid well for. The Allen school in
consequence hae $34.50 to expend on its
Harshbarger’s, Saturday evening.
needs.
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OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

PLYMOUTH.

AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE
The Materials are Woel Velours, Seal Plushes, Bolivias, Fancy
Pebble Cheviots, Wool Plushes.
Y6ur only chance to get in on a Special Lot of Samples purchased
several of Chicago’s best manufacturers.
Ladies’ Coats,
Laffies’ Coats,
Plush Coats,
Girls’ Coats,
Girls’ Coats,

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$25.00,
$20.00,
$25.00,
$12.50,
$10.00,

Only
Only.
Only.
Only.
Only.

. $10.00
$7.50
$12.50
$5.75
$3.75
52.75

- ;''4
• 9 x-i
■

.<4

Special Lot of Chinchilla and Mackinaw Coats, Regular $10 C * 0
Coats, FOR THIS SALE ONLY,
Take your choice of any on these racks for
SATURDAY ONLY,...................................... ..........................

>

m n n r

These Include skirts th a t regularly sell up to S6.50, including Serges. Popplins. Panam as. Corduroys
and other popular materials. No Silks included.

SM YTH

AT LESS THAN HALF OFF
SM POPLINS AND SERGES, Regular
$9.50 and $10.00 Values, Only ALL

F U R N IS H IN G S

GREATLY

R E D U C E D * > ;,

N o G o o d s o n S a l e W ill B e G h a r g e d

FRAIN’S LAKE

THOSE WHO DEPEND ON US

For Good Steaks
Are Rarely Disappointed!
Choice Steak of Your Choice.
WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Local ’Phone 90-F2

„ Frjge Delivery

E. C. SMITH, Auctioneer, Dearborn, Michigan
I will sell sell a t public auction' on th e prem ises known as th e
MELDRUM FARMSTEAD, 6 holes'east and 1 mile south erf Plym 
o u th or 1-2 mile north of Perrinsville. th e following property, on

Friday, November 24th, 1916
Commencing at 9 o’clock A. M. Sharp
.H O R S E S
G a le s p ik e - to o th h a r r o w
A p p le to n f e e d y r l n d e r . 8 in c h b u r r s

Bay home, 8t o old, wt. 1450
Bay horse. la ym- oM. wt. 1000
‘Black hone. IS yean old. wt. 9i

IS MILCH COWS

b o t h e r B r o s , to o l g r i n d e r
L a a a i n g c o m b in a t io n a to c k r a c k
H a y r a ck
L a n s in g w a g o n . 3 in c h tir e «
P l a tf o r m w s r in g w t« o n
2 -B « tied bu g g y
8 n g le buggy
P o r t" and c u t t e r
800 lb. se a le e
E n l t o u t a i * a n d d ie e

^ S S S t t Q k . .» bbte.

d in e e n g in e . 2 H h . p .
■Une e n g in e 1V4 b . p .

m grain b
e eteel ha. -----c ^ k 2 o bay r*lfe
aou^Rlanter

Portable hen houee
80gallon gaeollna tank
35 gallon kereeene tank
20 gallon crock
2 Seta doable banteae
300 bushel of oats
40buahela seed potatoes
30 Cons hay
.* tons straw
vKany other articlm not mentioned.

H O T LU N CH A T * » * ( * , .
w;>AH su m s of $ 1 0 an d undcn DMafeu
■t.
t , 9 m onths tim e wlU b B .^ g p ^ ~
s a t th e Piym outtrU ititcdS

E .

'begins to look now as-if building
{ ^fopbegini
IT WILL PAY YOU TO PUT IN A SUPPLY AT THE PRICES W t ARE
Mrs. -Fred Judson entertained the fbl operations in Plymouth would continue
lowing guests, Sunday: Dr. Hall and
SELLING THIS MERCHANDISE.
all
winter.
Contractor Bert Orumbie
wife ana Rice Davis and family of Ann
has several foundations completed and
Arbor.
Mrs. Thos. Geer, has returned home several more yet to build. Work on
aftfer spending several weeks with her the 'new school- house is progressing
sister in Milwaukee.
nicely and if good weather continues,
C O U N C IL P R O C E E D IN G S .
Howard Fishbeck has gohe to De
troit, where he is in the employ of the first of- January will see a large
[ O FF IC IA L ]
part of the outside work completed.
Henry Ford.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader,
November 6, 1916
Nov. (Jth.a girl.
C e rta in C u re fo r C ro u p
orde by
Regular meeting called to order
The’ Dixboro Ladies'A id fair, which
Mrs. Rose Middleton, of Greenville,
Memresident HaiTy
!airy C.
L ^Robinson.
*
was *held last Saturday, was a decided 111.,
has had experience m the treat bers presentt: Hall, Robinson, Reber,
auceesa, netting the ladies $47.
ment oi this disease. She says, Patterson, Streng, Todd:
Tfce Free Church tSi A. S. will bold_a “ When my children were small my son
Sealed bids for pumping station from
real hen party next Thufsd^i. Nov.
had croup frequently. Chamberlain’s
at the ‘ home of Nottta EbErrell. Ladies Cohgh Remedy always broke up these A. R. Cole Co. and J . H- Patterson
are uequestedto brin g a feel hen,
attacks immediately,-and I was never were read.
Moved by Reber and seconded by
MW.’Fred Fishbeck entertained Floyd without it in the house. I have taken
Daggett and family from Ypailanti. i t niyself for coughs and colds with Robinson that the contract be awarded
to J. H. Patterson for $1,185.00 Car
good results. ’' —Advt.
Sunday.
ried.1
' Wtn. Gale has installed a new furnaoe
Bids for nurhping equipment, from
in his residence.
Mackintosh and ' Platte Iron
T h e tim e to put in ypflr
Charles Freeman entertained his LA N G U A G ES TH A T HAVJ: DIED Chag.
Works were opened and read.
mother and sister through the week
Moved by Patterson and seconded by
winter
supply of fuel is
end.-'
'
Archeofbgteta Onn T e irU a Little of Tofcd th at the contract be awarded to
Mrs. Eugene Staebbler has just re
Tongues Which for Ages Have
Chas. Mackintosh for $2,050. All
N
O
W
.
Dntn’t wait until;
covered from a severe attack of tonBeen Forgotten.
voting aye. Carried.
silitls.
Moved by Re bet and seconded by
the
real
cold
weather sets
Mrs. Arthur Nowland entertained the
The olijast languages known at the Strong that the president and clerk be
Dixboro L. A. S., Thursday.
present tftne are the Sumerian, Baby- instructed to sign contracts with J . H.
in,
when
there
i;: a rush of
Patterson
and
Chas.
Mackintosh
and
tenlan (or^ Accadlan) and the Egyp
return check to the unsuccessful bid
FOR
SALB^lW w. * uptkb^fcste tian. The earliest known Inscriptions ders. Carried.
orders on. C all up 91
bungalow in ‘'Heas^HfuI Efth Heights. belong to about the fifth millennium
The following bills were presented
Large &t. Honse
willy plumb f t C., but it. la reasonable to assume
and place your order n e $ .
,i
ing, hefefcieg and lightantfr Ready lor ifiat these were antedated by many for payment:
ooeupancy aboht November l^th.’ Cbw different languages which had a great Ernest W ickstrom ..................... $ 24.50.
The Plymouth Mail.........................17.50 J
prieei and _terms ip Witt ' pnreha^er. antiquity.
John L. Gale----------- ------- ------ 8.28.
Propterty shown by appofntm’e ni. Ct k
Rauoh, Treasurer. Phone 100.
50tl "It*e script of the Sumerian, Baby Geo. Springer..... .................... —- 54.17 i
lonian (or Accadlan) end Assyrian was H. E ichler.................................... 45.00
the cuneiform,
the language Wm. Pankow--------------------—- 30.00
K. H o o d ________________ 31.97.
Addition* to Water Supply w ed generally mr the diplomatic lan A.
TELEPHONE 91. .
Warner-------------11.00
guage about th e time of Bdshazzer, Is Robert
Michigan State Telephone Co....... 1.36
|
PlynuHhh. Mkbh«B.
what -w* now know as the Aramaic Engineering Record___________ 19.60
WrtTICE r o
CONTRACTORS: language. Archeology h as thrown no RynioWhLumber & Coal Co.— 390.34
SeWJd proposals win be received by light: on fhe subject- of the confusion Plymrint.h Lumber & OwU Co.......15.48
Mississippi Delta.
the clerk o f the Tillage of Plymout|L up W tongues. Abraham very -probably American Car 4" Foundry Co.— 1656.17 The delta of the Mississippi river
to 7 d’felock p. m., central stan
spoke the Aramaic, the language o f l^omr-StepbensM fg. Co................51,50 covers an ares about equal to that of
Chemical
F
iraX
o
........................
4.00
of Holiday, the 20th d ay d f 1
Aram. Hi Cmaart Ms descendants ap- Detroit Edison Co.................... ...844J7 the state of Maryland.
1 0 1 8 , ' -for certain tdOmote
pareatly used the language of the land, a A. Hearn.......................- ........- W.OO
i t e t e------th e p t e t e h t w a te r su p p ly
which was th a t o i the Ammonites. Murray W, Sates Go.
.-^-29&.2S
o
f
th
e
v
illa
g
e
.
T
h
e
-work
will
!*«
th e c o n s tru c tio n o f tw o cu rb Thla l* w h»rwe »crw know a s Hebrew.
Sleep and the Smoker.
Moved by Patterson Snd sfeebnded by
f e e t i n d ia m e te r a n d a b o u t - 1 6 I t .would seem fhgt t t e Israelites re Robihaon th at th e bills be allowed and
One of the most important reasons
h i Xgypt the language warrants be drawn to pay tiie same. why a man needs eight hours sleep
!p, th e b u ild ftjg ra fd b p ro x irn a te k tained
id fe e t o f filter g h tte ry , * * Vhr- f g m iia n o »»o«W| ’
^ .
Carried.
every ntght Is that it keeps aim from
a n d la y in g o f a p p ro x im a te ly
Set U»
a n y ttS
h ftjW
i n g jj
Moved by Reber angyftgjinded by smoking that long anyhow.—Ohio
Nothing h as been discovered which
— _ _ s a l f e e t o f 1 6 -in eh v itrified pipe
m be detom tned as antediluvian. Todd that we; pay
itq Journal. _
C ofiddft, a n d th e d e a p e n in g o f ab o u t 575
i purchase price <
Babytenhdx
^ttQenbk
mentlOH
several
.lin eal fe e t of 12-ineh c a s t iro n p ip e c o n 
Moved by Ret*
ffttea a i exfatiag*b«fare the flood, and
d u i t a lre a d y in p lan e.
T‘
Ttoe plans and ‘specifications ooder Arabic traAHaF teyk Haran was the Strong th at we pa;
which the .work ie to be done-may be flrat city th at vain rebuilt after the lor the privilege
__ e-sdstter ot the e«ta
__ _
c
d tit- the dflfoe of the v f lW deluge, bnt archeology has offered n o ij
o fth e enghtetea^ and copies1of certain data on th e subject
El a X J ; ;
b may be obtained by making a
of nva doilara, which will be
P. O. Stuchell Telia Now S ite
upon their return in good
Her Son . o*• C el*
w r a q tt& jri& a
iannary,
__________
[t bribed him id lT. Drews for M niee£: t o ]
_ i t m h n ooMT’
t a r __
S ted tell, Homer Hbrod by St

i H
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Don’t Delay

J. D. McLaren
Job

JPe are hert \
serve you
Une

stationery
your bustn
and person
use.
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